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Next Week the Fair. Everybody is Invited
HARVEST TIME IS 

U P O N  US!
“ W h a tso e v e r  you  have sow n , that 

w ill  y o u  a lso  reap"

Hava you, or arc you 
investigating

A Safe Place
to deposit

The Harvestings?
IF SO, REMEMBER

Deposits arc secured against Ions 
from every cause whatsoever In

Citizens State Bank
M cL E A N . T E X A S

X
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A Mothers' Club is
The Latest Move

The organization of a Mother'* lady in the vicinity 
Club, as was aunounoed in last'
week’s News, wan perfected at 
at the public school building 
last Friday afternoon at four 
o'clock Then* were about forty 
ladiea present, all of whom b *  
came member*, and the follow^ And all who will are 
ing officers were elected to aervg Join 
for the first term- '

iThe Record
Is Broken

"We hid an Mas that when 
Ittor were 25 ears of melon* 
I loaded here in one day, Monday 

rmber 18th, the record was 
■net ao high that it would never 
lbe reached again this season, 
I but on Tuesday of this week 
■ that idea received a blow that 
lannihilated it entirely. In fact 
I the former record waa smashed 
(Tuesday when there were 2fl 
lean loaded in the local yards.

And the end is not yet. Every 
day there is a world of melon* 
loaded out and 11 seems a s 
though there is no end to the 
supply—the demand now being

Verily, we do grow the melons.

D. S. Hawk Buys
Kunkel Place

Last week Uncle Sam Kunkel 
sold his home section just this 
side of the river and near the 
Gracey school house, to U. S. 
Hawk, the consideration being

President, Mrs. A. G. Richard
son.

Vice president, Mrs. J. W. 
Kibler.

Secretary, Mrs. J. L. Crab
tree.

Treasurer, Mr*. J. B. licit.
Upon a vote it was decided 

call the newly perfected org 
cation the "Mother* Cq-Of 
live Club of the McLean School. 
The next meeting will occur tl 
afternoon at the name hour 
place, at which time there will 
be considerable work of impro- 
tance taken up, among the rest 
the receiving of new members, 
the appointing of the various 
committe s essential to the for
warding of the aim* of the club 
and the deciding as to the assess
ment to he made on each mem
ber.

it is announced that the mem
bership roll is open to every

of Median 
and all who have any interest 
what ever In the welfare of the 
school and community are invit 
Ad and urged to identify them 
selves with this body. The men 
Are also eligible to membership 

invited to

We are very much gratified to 
Chronicle the organization o f 
this club and sincerely hope that 
its life will be long and useful 

there are many ways in w hich 
can make itself strongly felt 
the work of upbuilding the 
bool as well as the social and 
oral status of our little city, 
very mother, sister and daugh 
r in the city should be a metn- 
r of the Mothers Co-operative 

lub of the McLean School. 
Touching the work that would 
me within the range of their 

3|tivities we give the following 
editoral taken from a recent is 
s«e of the Ladies Home Journal: 

'Suppose a Womans Club in 
ary Town this winter abound 

o the study of Ibrien, of It- 
n art, or of what not, and

$M,000. Mr. Hawk, it is under 
stood, will move to this place a* 
soon as Mr. Kunkel vacates 
This is one of the best farms in 
the Mel*?an country and is well 
improved.

Mr. Kunkel is making arrange 
ment* to move to town and will 
either buy or build a home in 
the very near future.

HELLO!—GROCERY-
W e arc prepared to trim you down to as close a mar

gin of profit as anyone in this vicinity and we can fill you 
with the very best grade of goods obtainable in the mar
ket. That is our long suit—groceries.

Mr. Man, bring us your grocery bill if you want satis-
faction both as to price and quality; we are the people you 
are looking for and we will appreciate your trade.

Yes, we can sell you that Famous
ALBATROSy^LOUR

A fresh car load just arrived direct Irom the mills,
and it's guaranteed to be the best*

B a s s e l  & W i
i B S T h e  Pace-M akers

RIGHT

in  the front ranks  
o f  the business in
terests  o f  M c L e a n

American State Bank

■

I

i

certain number of progressive 
persons in any town who can be 
made to think and do if they 
*ec thst s consistent effort i* be 
ing put forth to better the town 
and make it more livable.

e The Town We Live In" as- Melons Average
ubject. Suppose a club of 

that sort should ap|K>int one or 
•Mots of iU women to pee what ta
being done in the town with re 
gard to the school house, its ven 
til at ion, the sanitation and the 
outside beautification of it. I**t 
another woman be apj>ointed to 
find out where the young peo 
pie congregate during tiic even 
inga, and whether the school 
house, with a series of entertain 
inenta and dances, wouldn't be a 
better place. Another woman 
might see whether the native 
industries of the town are really 
being dcveloi>ed, and if then* 
isn't some clever talent that 
could be brought together into 
an Arts and Crafts Society. 
Another woman might find the 
noed of a tea room which a dev 
er girl or woman, or the club it
self, could start. Or a rest 
room for the farmers’ wives 
when they come into town, if 
the town lias farming interests 
adjacent to  it. Borne woman 
might be appointed to look into 
the Idea of having a "cleaniug 
up day ,”  such a* they are be 
ginning to have in progressive 
cities and towns, when every 
one deans up ills or her front 
and back yards and sidewalk. 
Another woman could sec if the 
common drinking cup is not dan 
geroos when it is used, and if 
an ordinance could not be pas* 
cd to do away with its use. One 
or two women could look into 
the milk supply that cornea into 
the town and ace if it is pure 
Then let each report to the club,

| and the club, in turn, arouse the 
interest of the local editors, who 
are only too glad to print aur 
prising truths about the borne 
town as the newest kind of news. 
The club could then put its find 
ings before the local officers, and 
insit that changes, where they 
are vital, should be made. Of 
course the peaceful serenity of 
the town will be a bit disturbed, 
but that ta what scores of town# 
need today, sod It would do them 
tad t h e
. M i l ,  A a d t l___

7 ,

Forty Founds
An unusually good melon crop 

that deserves specisl mention is 
the one just uow coming on the 
market from the field of Frank 
Chambers, one mile east of the 
town. The latter part of lost 
week Mr. Chambers loaded a 
car of Alabama Kwects, there 
being a total of 513 melons and 
the average weight was forty 
l«ounds per melon. We call that 
some melons.

Mr. Chamhetn says he still 
las in the neighborhood of a 

car load in the field that will 
weigh equally as heavy. Up to 
this writing the loaded car hail 
not been sold but it is safe to 
say (hat it will bring a good

strong price as the heavy melons
are much more salable than the
smaller ones.

It is our opinion that in a 
very few yean the McLean 
country will take Its rank aa the 
formost melon producing section 
of the United Staton. As yet 
there has been very little exper
imenting with cantaloupes qp a 
Lug scale but this crop gnaws to 
t**rfcctioa here and it 1s only a 
matter of time when It will re
ceive the attention it rightfully 
deserves.

Public Soag Servlet.
We are requested to announce

that there will be a public song 
service a t  t h e  Presbyterian 
church tonight <Friday), con
ducted by B. H. Hundy, who Isa
musician of inure than ordinary 
ability. It should be understood 
that this is not to be a choir pra
ctice for any s|N*cial denomina
tion, but merely a public sing
ing in which every one la Invit
ed and urged to take part.

A

Tlw h»-»t i-M-krt kn its, ta the l*aa-
hunilli* me at McLean Hardware Co.

H
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Can't Stand The Pressure
No uae sitting around thinking about it. Yonrold 

corn criba simply won't atand the pressure any longer. 
You've put It off too long already. A new crib you 
must have, and you might as well make up your mil 
right now that you've got to build-and that might 
soon.

We call your attention to criba this 
« e  have a particularly fine stock of bone dry 
malmlal, on which we are making very at 
prices

You'll find our prices on ,11 lumber i

Western Lumber Com i
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SUFFERING
I Wat Cured by Lydia E. Pink, 
han’t  Vegetable Compound

Many Crops in Time of Drought 
Saved by Method.

▼aurika. O k la .-1  h*l female iron-
bias (or Ku-a

.

all rundown 
a n d  » o  nervous 1 
coaid n o t  do any
thing. Th« docti-r* 
treated m« for dif
ferent thing* b u t  
did mo no g o » i  I 
got ao bad that I 
could not sleep day 
or night. While in 
this condition 1 read 
o f  Lydia E Plnk- 

a a ’ i  V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d ,  and^

Blanket ef Finely Felvsriaed Sell on 
ttee Surface Will Conserve Mois

ture Almost Entirely for 
Cre# Use.

Ordinarily who* m « think* of the 
eoodltioae that are imperative to 
Insure the production of a farm crop 
of aay kind that may be groera, So 
thicks of the fertile ooil as the most 
Unportaat of all Aad It is. of course, 
absolutely neee—ary that a soil with 
abundant plant food ho planted oa 
to g*t a crop

but the soil, or rather the plant 
food, although absolutely necessary. 
It to tot a bit more so than the need 
ed amount of moisture

Farmer Muet
Especially

The proper method

Beer In Mind. 
Fan.

NEED OF DUST JIULCH! ManR°wiito_HOLps koistuik
------------ .  ! On* ef Meet Important Object* Waal-

C f i e

C o n t e  5kpfit

WHERE WIGGINS FELL DOWN

Of farming un
like many trades or Itaea of business, 
cannot be conftaed by nay hard and 
fast rules *

Different nolle require different 
treatment, and a treatment which 
might be Ideal for one seseoo might 
not be equally no for the neat How. 
ever, the conservation of moisture to 
one of ths most Important. If not tha 
most Important, objects the western 
1st roar must keep In mind and son 
-luct nil hta operations with that end 
la slew

He must keep this In mind when fall 
plowing, but opinion* differ as to the 
beat method (tome say they harrow 
down; others say leave It rough to 
hold the anow. I have observed and 
tried both methods, write# Charles 

I W. N Ttnoit la Campbell's Farmer, 
but I always harrow well the ground

- r - -  I b e g a n  Its USO
anode to M n  PluXharu for a-lvl.-e. 
n abort time 1 bad gained my average 

‘ I and am now strong and well." 
. b A U '*  Stevex*. B. 1\ IX. No. 
I El. Wauriha, Ohla.

A n o th e r  G ra te fu l W om a n . 
Bunungtoa, Mass.—"  1 was in a nee. 

mens, run down condition and for three 
pears could And no help.

"1  owe my present good health to 
Lydia E. link ham's Vegetable Com. 
pound and Blood Further which 1 be- 
Base saved my Ufa 

"M y doctor knows what helped ms 
aad does not my ooo word against I t "  
— Mrs. M iU  J a s r r r a  Batia, Box

Fortunately water la ta sufficient jaa plowed each day. and 1 will try to 
supply at a rule to make the ordl explain why this should give beat
nary crops on ■t of the are hie results Almost every

or later lag h»pr*.it <u
rhaf. as a rule, the

your case U a difficult one. 
doctor* having done you Do food, do 
not continue to suffer without giving

you

In land Of course. !a the arid regions rale falls during haj 
the water supply Is obtained from the
streams, created mainly by melting stubble ground turns quite motet; 
snows, and. as a rule, the Irrigation *nd believing the old proverb, “ A 
companies know Just about what turd la band Is worth two In the 
water can be supplied, and the man bush." 1 think this should be bar 
who has a farm on which he can put1 rowed at once, for It la surprising 
water from an Irrigation plant ta far bow rapl4|, n* « l j  plowed laud will 
more certain of results than one who Ary r , en la ,h* fall 
gets bis water supply by the acta of Then regarding the holding of 
Providence anow, we are told that It taken seven

Th* Irrigation farmer ta therefore |nCb#a of anow to make one Inch of 
ta mors certain aa to the outcome of w a ta r . so It can be seen thnt even 
his crops than those In the rain belt. Y#ry roughly plowed land would not

gain a very great amount of water, 
and all anow falling In a melting con

--------- - ------ ----- — --------------------- , very
who get little or much water, accord- .

Employee New "tells## ™ * *
Are fine* Thinffd »* « '• "+

mothers tf OFke Beys-

.  . . i .  bta own d t tf f l SB lh#r* !*
I J E S * l e w  »• *'*•'“
^  , gam. of baseball, and^ .a ch a n ce to e s p lo lt th ^ w o n tlh .
•am* time he may be **W to te
the happlodt«*■  in th" or'd ‘ ‘~ ™  , 
It was that th# other day. when U'tle 
red head, d WUUfi M.UIgte- 
hoy tame salifilng Into hit presence 
to aak for the afternoon off that he , 
might attend hla grandmothers fu 
Z Z i  VtggM* deemed It h maMerty {

e m w .
more, my boy. if foull waft for me l U j

**"A11 right, sir.” solffed Willis, aa he . 
returned to hla dead aad waited pa

' Ind io and UUM. r*«C ,,u,# W1®J 
had told the truth, and when bo and ; 
Wisglna started out toketber th# Ut 
tar not only loat on. o f * N J *•« . 
came* of tho season, but bad to 
tend the obsequies of an old lady U 

' whom bs had no Intoraet wbatovor.— 
Harper a Weekly.________

••WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?

of tfco

V I U  I N  F i l l

BILIOUS
y o u  c a n  bIwbjb blame it 
«>n a l**y liver and closed 
b o w e l * .  This diaâ rcc. 
•biff sick fading can he
q u i c k l y  c o n v e n 'd  by 
ta k in g

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters
It h a s  h e lp e d  th o u s a n d s — 
w i l l  h e lp  y o u ,  t o o .

T R Y  IT  T O D A Y  
A L L  D R U O O IS T 9

"Thera Is nothing .be matter with T k ^  W r e t c H e d n e t l
y skin, and 1 thougM 1 '.iicura doap .

o f C onstipation

Lydia E. Plnkham a Vegetable~Cob£  
auly has

tihruhl

B trial. It surely has cured 
of famio ilia such aa la. 
ulceration, displace mc-ts, 

‘  rltlea periods 
heart ng-do wa

MEAN MAN.

V f 'y ' 1

dltlon will soak in wheiber smooth or 
rough. Then generally th* snow, 
when It does begin to melt In th* 
spring goea quickly, and the ground 
•tilt being frosen th* water must 
either run off or wait to be evap 
orated

I mutt admit that my efperlene*
and observation baa left me little 
faith la snow aa a source of mole 
ture Then again. In our district wn 
•re troubled with early froata in thn 
fall, to thnt having stubble land bar 
rowed-down all ready for the seeder 
ta a meet decided advantage la belff 
Ing us lo get our wheat early, thus 
bettering our chances of having our 
wheat grade No l hard Oats and 
barley may be eown later and still 
escape the frost.

My advice to farmers Is therefor* to 
harrow well each day s plowing.

"New. Jehu. If I were to dl# yon 
would weep ever me and teU every
body what a goad wife I was."

"No. I wouldn't, believe me."
“WeU. I Would for you. Just for <!» 

saucy's sake And that about Tm 
net half as mean sa you are."

When tb* Mlnietee Bcerad.
In n eeutribut tow to the Christian 

BeglMer Thomas A  Biker tell* thin: 
"Bnms men the ether night. In coe 
WSfWettou with me knowing t waa a 
minister—and it Is the spirit of this 
tlm* an pat N ap bs a aslatater Is 
teem* at Must of gaefl* satire utd 
Î Pf have been dlscuseln^j ĉ y îscleacs, 
and asm of tham aaid. *1 bars givaa a 

of conscience It la the ver 
’ append11 of the soul. aad thev 
L Aad I said. 'That la a good 

a poor case; yon never 
you have ft until It bur’ s you.' 
they did not laugh *

te Earn Bet 
it paragraph appears 
Ira- Jail* Hail of 
At the reading of the will 
day It waa found that she 

( I N  to her coach- 
provided he ia In her service at 

death and "if ! de not die 
igb or frees the effects ef a ear 
I ueetdest whan he Is the driver1*

tug to the rainfall
j lu s  water supply la therefore the 

most uncertain and most Important 
tn ths greater portion of the arable 
land.-, of this country, says a writer tn 
Farm Progress This la so well 
kr< wn that no farmer who has
farmed on Irrigated land, having an 
abundance of water. Is willing to go 
bsct to the old method and put bis 
d< | end*nee on "Providence "

It Is a most Important point to 
ksow whether under normal condi
tions. firming lo any humid aectlon 
can be as safe free from rlah. and 
profitable as the business can be 
mads when one can turn on the wa
fer is he needs without reference lo 
rainfall

I think that all farmers who have 
studied the water question In connec
tion elth crop making, will agree 
with me that a great deal can be 
done to conserve th* moisture from 

, all natural resources, and that often a
fairly good crop can he mad* by MAN PREFERS A WINDMILL
proper management _______

It to hardly safe to aay that the 
rainfall that to usual tn the spring Is 
sufficient to make a crop without 
more rain, bat all observant men 

* have learned that the rational con 
serration of moisture can often rnahe 
good crops, when ’ he neglect of 
this, will be renaia to cause a fail 
or*

This Is a rery Important point, and 
In some seasons ft It absolutely vital 

] lo th* making of a fair crop There Is 
: no myaierv about this: the point to 

keep In mind la to prevent era pore 
tlon of the water from the soil

It rannot be done entirely: much 
water wi'I evaporate tn spite of us. 
snd much will go on down below the 
reach of plant roots: but In sreeon* 
of only ordinary drought It I* po*
•Ibte to conserve enough moisture to 
make a fair crop of corn, tobnreo. po- ; l*,w r̂ 
tatoe* snd other hoed crops

The ' dust mulch." or blanket of j 
finely pulverised soil on the aurfnc*. 
say three or four inches deep, will 
•top the waste of water almost en
tirely In fnct. If th* eoU to kept -----
stirred on the surface quit* often. It 1 h* drains should be properly laid
may be truthfully said that nil the out and carefully graded 
moisture may b* kept tn the ground lie * manufacturer, by converting 
for tho use of th* crop* - the grain and bay grown upon your

Of course, we can never tall nt th* farm Into Aniabed products, 
hegtnulng of th* asaann whether it W Don't sell hay aad grain from your 
going to be a wet season or a dry '.and. It la poor farming and will make 
one. but If a »sn  cultivates wtt; both you and your land poor, 
rarer**## to keeping the moisture In ' When clover can be grown proBt- • 
th* aoM. It will bo all the better In able crop* can be grown and the land 
case of g very wet season, and It may 1 kept up by clover aad ltmc

Teu can't maks William Brown twOev* 
Thvre was as Adam or » »  E «e -
Ko. sir' H* says that's fust s myth 
To play on ps«-pt*'» fraltnas with 
It s we us* te gtv* Witltam tract*
Mi Bars h# ran* hi* mind M  fact*:

Te*. William's 
ch ron ic

Although ha used

baldness ms grows

the barber's to

No Esperaa Attached After Once Con
structed—Gasoline Engine la Good 

fee Cutting Feed.

I prefer a windmill to a gasoline en
gine fnr pumping water. •• (her* ta 
practically no expense connected with 

: It after It ta erected. I have used one 
now for six years, with a wall t it  feat 
deep, and supply from 7i to 110 bead 
of rattl# and horses and W to 100 
head of hogs

Only recently I put tn a lOxIAfool 
supply tank, and this comes In quit* 
handy. •• there are occasionally flutes 
when the wind does not blow for are 
era! days, and tha tank will mnlniain 
the supply, say* a writer in the Or
ange Judd Farmer. A gasoline engine 

j la preferable for grinding feed, as the 
la steady and It can be used 

' at any time, regardless of wind, while 
It may also be moved from place to 
place where power la needed

FARM NOTES.

I And William Brown he *si» lh* flood 
j I* )u*t a myth, sa plain *» mud.
I 11a aays old Sash eexer made 
| Th* srh. but on dry land k* scared 
I He s from Missouri, and you bnow 
| That sort «' amr. you v« got to show.
j res his dyspepsia* near!, killed him 

Although with gtummlck Balm they Ailed 
Idas .

I •Hrmph!”  William Broe* will say. “that 
talaAl-.'it old Jonah snd the wti*!o 

! Is all pur* legend' Why will yaw 
Be lie vo • tiling you bnow sin I true? 
Now I Will no! believe a all 
O' Stuff that too l dednlle"’
Tea. Brawn's rheumatic pa ns still hold

him
In splto of what tbs druggist sold him

j And WUHam Brown Will si in col Aght 
If rou say hla stew* are not right 
"Don't try to talk to full-grown mea 
r> Domol in lit* lions' den" 

j He'll shout till others aland aloof.
| "I woa'I belt**# till you brtr.« proof—

Yes Brnwn gulp* down without n qetxrr 
hid Doctor Btnk's Dope for th* Uver

DOTTY.

m y_______
was only fur akla trouble#" Trwa. Hi 
to for skin trouble*, but Its great ml** 
glon Is to prevent skin troubles For j 
more than a geoeratloo II* delicate 
emollient and prophylactic propertied 
have rendered It ths Handard for this 
purpose, while Ita extreme purity and 
refreshing fragrance gtv* to it all tha 
advantages of the beet of toilet aoaps.
It is also Invaluable In keeplag th# 
hands soft and whits, lh* hair lira 
and glossy, and the acalp free from 
dandruff and trrltatioa.

While Its Brat cost is a few cent* 
more than that of ordinary toilet I 
soap* It la prepared with such card | 
and of such materials, that It wears 
to a wafer, often outlawing several ! 
cake* of other eoap and making Ita 
use. In practice, most economical.
Cutlcura Boap 1» sold by druggist* and 
dealer* everywhere, but th* truth of 
these claims may be demonstrated 
without cost by sending to "Cutlcura,"
Dept tJ L. Boston, for a liberal u s  
pie cake, together with a thirty two 
page book on th* skin and hair.

■ .....................-

Hit Part In the Proceedings.
Clarence Is a darky who to aa proud 

of plloil(<g Mr Hillside's costly auto
mobile a* Mr Hillside Is of owning It 
"Well, Clarence." said a neighbor, "I 
saw you In the Ta/t parade, but you 
dldn i have the president tn your car.
I noticed." "No. sir." th* chauffeur 
anawered. "I dldn t have the preel 
deal, but I had a reporter, and I 
reckon Mr Taft might hare talked up i th« tr,»i 
there on the ktU all nigh! Ion* and no- 
body In town would hart koowed tog-* 'lb ' 
•bout U next day If it hada t been for 
me and that reporter.''—Exchange.

Can auicklr be
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS-

Purely vcgrtaM 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
Tver. Cure 
HiliousnesA 
H ead
a ch e .
Dis sl«H
oeaa. ami Indiireetioo. They do their **« 
SMAUnU,SMALL D0SB.SMAll riUCL 

Genuine most bear Sigt-.i'ure

OPPORTUNITIES
FARMER, MANUFACTURER 

and MERCHANT
Aloof the

North Aritassas Lint
Viry Lae Rsead Trip Rit«
W rite lor descrip tive  liteiatuff 

C .  D .  W H I T N E Y
Traffle Baaagar EUREKA EPRIV V i f f

A  L  L  EL M 'S  
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Where It Point*
"For whom la sha wearing black— ! 

her late husband?"
“No. for her nstt She knows she 

looks well In It"—Judge
s , ' ^r c  -s *

H I r sBALSAM

Mslra I h*_ I* undress bsppr-tW • Red
Mike* beat

"1 hear that Myrtle Swagger has 
had to take optical treatment, that 
her eyes bare failed because of ber 
writing too much."

"Her eves failed, but not exactly 
because of the writing she did. al- 
tkouxti It sounds aa If It were "

"1 don't understand what you 
mean "

"It wasn't pen and Ink—she dotted 
her ev«» with m veil "

Crnua Ball Blur M il., heaatdu!. 
white clothes All gnud gravers

If you hare occasion to pick 
company use • magnify lag glass

your

lewis' Ringl# Binder, extra quality t» 
bacco. costs mors tW  other to c-gars.

Do not yield to misfortunes, but 
meet them with fortitude -  Virgil

Y O U R  L IV E  STOCK
b OKLAHOMA CITY NATIONAL ST0C* If 

Drat Price* Cattle. R v  Skse*

r 'jm W  **'L i iU H  ftt K lU  m

GANG
w. N. U , Oklahoma CHy. No s-’ -tta

ODDITIES OF THE GREAT.

I near a man 
te recognise

II be In a po*'

se a strenuous 
duty se that 
S* dodge K.

A  LADY LECTURER 
I Mareas and Brains BaiantHleaily.

b* the sal rat loo of the crop In ease 
of severe drought So It Is wire to 
keep this In mind

ft la therefor* very Important for 
one to plant no more land than be 
can cultivate parfectlv and always : 
tn a dry aeaaoo to keep the aoii 
stirred to a depth of two or three \ 

___  laches No matter whether the cuttt
write* from FhUad.1- " ‘ ‘T* '* »*• I
^  — right food •rirT,,,E •• often aa possible a few
■■Med to withstand ** ,ll*‘ »urfac* *111 stop th*
ear and tear of bar ! M hbaolutely aa a enter of

MM gays- ■*•*♦Those who doubt thli method of
me health waa comole’ e “ Tl" «  " fp *  from differing by

drought should try fhla me’ hod ihor 
ooghly ft take* labor but it may 
aat# the crops I know from expert 
esc*

aad I attribute my recoe- 
to the regular use of 

md. It has. I assure you.
job to me 

after beginning 
I found a grat

is » y  condition, Th# ter-
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wonderful In- 
r and physical 
m s  has entire

Alfalfa With Cera Rails*.
Alfalfa mabea aa excellent pasture : 

far bog* Hogs pastured through the 
summer on alfalfa should bate a Ugh* 
feeding of com. For wtuier feeding 
alfalfa hay make* rapid galas for 
bog a A ratio* of three fourth* earn 
aad oae fourth alfalfa to beat for dt 
t it , bogs for marhei. but fu eery . 
young bog* th* prugoetlou should I

Hew U Tell a FuiiaS. m

If your plants are tall aad cplodly 
thin them out. Do not be afraid to 
cut—go at them courageously 

Kich horse manure sod urine from 
gr-tin fed caul* la far superior to fer
tilisers and rery much cheaper 

Trucker* prefer rotted horse ma
nure for vegetables, aa It la finer, 
richer and can be spread easily.

The only way to decrease the 
amount of smut tn com to to pluck 
off the atuut-balle aod bum them.

Good seed, good cultivation, good 
romon sense are a pretty good com- 
Idnatton If good crop# are desired 

It to a great thing to know just 
when a plant need* water. It la a 
matter that reqnt e* rloa* observa
tion

Hiring bean* should be drilled ta 
doubt* rows atx laches apart with 
Just enough space between to allow
for cultivation.

Keep up the warfare oa weed* la 
ibe roruBelds the** hot day*, when 
soft moisture needs te be conserved 
te Ita utNMUt ItaHt 

A prnfltaM* crop rannot be grown 
on land deficient ta humus, which Is 
tha same thing aa rotted aad or retted 
manure with ferUNsqr alna*

The taaa Incurred from plant 
tends »* »F*te huderaattmsied by

Charlemagne would not take an up 
per berth when traveling 

Julius Caesar, la all hi. public Ilf*, 
did not wear a allk hai or frock coat 

Marcus Aurelius could not sharpen 
a Wad pencil.

Atoxhoder the Great could not be 
Igdured to allow aay one tn make a 
ahapabrt of him

Nero would not hare an automobile 
Christopher Columbus never trusted 

himself lb a steamboat
George HI. did not drink Ice cream 

serf a _
Henry of Navarre could not amok* 

a cigar
Queen Kllsabeth would not go to a 

moving picture show.

Influence ef Culture.
The gentlemen who had been Ha 

laming to the lecture on the rlasnlr, 
leaves th* hall shortly before the rloe* 
at the address

At the umbrella rack he pause* |n 
deep etude

At last he makes hie derision
leaving Ms own »» cent umbrella 

sad taking s .err handsome gl,.4 
bandied affair, he remark*

-BUh tranalt gtorta 
Truly It has been si Id that the la j 

M* at a good leetura manifest, it 
la uor though's amt ip w a  re* ,  
"  ‘  pasted after hearing B.

J* *1------------------------
He Worth

DEFIANCE 
S T A R C H
Gives a touch of freshness to 
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted * in any othc*r
starch.

Ask for * Defiance" Next 
Time—The Beet Hot or 
Cold W ater Starch.

Full weight 16-ounce 
>:,v package for 10 cents.

y°ur grocer does not 
keep it have him get 
it for you.

M W srta re r fly
Defiance Starch Co.
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DEATH BEFORE DO 

HEMS IS SUICIDE
--- - V .V WMWWMVWW < V .

_  r  - a.__ 1 n  ■ . .  Pro * Munyon Say* Ignorano*
C o n t r o n t c d  D y  v - u r r e n c y  L e g i s l a t i o n  Laws of Health Explains

Early End of Life.

I
WxaiiiN'iTON—Reeeatly tfctra ha« 

b*,.r > i i#Ua*t rev iv a l h*r* o f  In 
I tanat *n k la« aad  cu rre n c y  lagtala 
I hoc t h*ra a rc  at least thraa rvaaonx 

tar rhl* » tioli may ba #etu»#f*te.i aa 
I folio**

I Tt- m '."uncamaat that aa organ 
I to b* known aa tlM National

Oilier* * > n a  la b a le *  formed to  ad 
•ante *ot »  to r t  o f  fadara l reaerv* aa
filiation

t  Tlx- i rgaalaatlon la  Now York 
J ( g j o f  N atlooal C ity  com pany. 
I «ttk ca <1 aioek o f |1A,**0,R00. aa an
I adjnar' ib# N atkiaal C ity  bank, and 

lar tb# . ' ioa#  o f  acquirlB R  and bold 
| u< atca-k it  tit bar banka

t  Tb# i v#m aat on  tbo part o f  tb#
ItMurt " i r p u b l lc a u  ta  tb o  **n*t#
[ a«d a m ; it'd by s o n  o f  tb o  D em o 

crar. <«.• ratal th# nationa l m onetary 
IB • t  la  r ioa o  its a ffa irs  and r#

I port to cra ta  not la ttr  tban  Jan 
a»nr t. «>'■*

Tta Iv.tla* m en tion ed  would tn 
dlrtir i ta n k in g  a r d  currency leg 

I bln . - ; baroaia  a  l ir a  top ic  la th#
I tetm * w d  p robab ’ y  w ill receive 
U . rh r *■ -n at th e o u t  long »•-•
I ik g al ■ grata. It Ir Bed boltavad
I k o n t ir  ! a will b* any loglatatlon

toon. Tha prevail,ag ri.w  that It 
V ”  Ufc* »*»#ral y*»r* Ul d,
eld# what It wiabat to do about tht

of * n*’ , on“ —

J ‘  ,h# rull»arvatlva■opublliai., In «ngr"*« will hava a
*•*» of tb#lr own; that tb.. tbsurgant 
Rapubltcan. win bars rlawa whtrb 
lb#y win wlab to atnboit) In a bill, 
M S that tb# Damocrate alao will d" • 
•If# to trreant a tu#aaurr 8„ |t 
would oeg , that th#r« la llkaly to b# 
■urb dlaruaalon o( rarloua pUna dur- 
»«« tba nait 12 tDOOtba. Neither |o 
»tlcal party will, |t U aa.* .mad ba 
r^adr to proaaad with tbia aubJaK't „ n 
Iba ate of a presidential aamimlgn 

Paraona who ha«# bean bar# recent
ly re|.re»entlng the benkem that art 
particularly Interacted In the foniua 
tW'n of th# clltxins league, aay the 

• league hopes to be able tn eataUlab 
.brnnrhea In every rlty of <ooa«diience 
In the country by December 1, a par 

I Ucular effort ta to be* made to Interest 
buslne** men. merchants, manufactur 

I era, and others. The promoters of this 
orgaAiianon eeent to have an Imprea- 

J alon that If they can bring about th#
I forma'Ion of brooches of the league In 
j 'be rltlea of the rountry. they will be 
abl# to wag# a campaign In favor of 
legislation that will Impress Itneif on 
senator* and representatives In con 
gr#aa At try  rate largo plana are 
being made TbW league alao intend* 
to work with the flew of keeplrg the 
Subject out of politics, aa touch na pos- 
alb'.e

n o t e d  s c ie n t is t  h a s
ENCOURAGING WORD 

FOR DESPONDENT
MEN AND WOMEN

of ag# baa

P i a n 3  f o r  t h e  C a n a l  F o r t i f i c a t i o n s
GIpn A :.. Vlt m ay b o  rob b ed  o f  the 

, dl*t:r ' oo  o f  b e in g  tba  moat 1 in 
{ trtgr.d furtrasa In Ih o  w orld If the 

pltM of the fortIflcmtIon beard In th# 
jlbtatra cunnl aono a re  adopted  a «
I i pr. V. looking toward this end
[th# wat inrunoot has ordered lb# 
H id h t : now stored »t Sandy Hook 

I pro 1 g »■ "tnd to tbo canal anne 
Hhongb -t a gun was eoaatruced i# i 
yaarv ago no more powerful weapon 

[ 1st bee; , rod need In tbo world Its 
[nag* )• t«>ond Id miles and Its pro 
|)rrttl>*. fvro-iorpodoes, weigh 2 400 
IpeuDds. and cow Id essay destroy a 
|k»:i. blp before It rone bed a point 

It an . i*>) to do damns* to tba canal 
I locks i - portions o f tba wn'et 
I aay U  r <>o more pons of this cal 
tkar win : e placed tnara.

I Paper •ndnsugbta. according to th" 
Itaicu t of ordttmnce eaperta. can 
J ba sunk easily by the ld-lo«*b gun at 
Iflvtai • of It miles from the tnout'. 
I of tb* canal. This Is not the limit of 
Ilka r.v . r tba great gun. but It I* 
| about * . 'nr na "b!Vn" ca n  bo mad# 

The ; n ils of tbo gun Is virtually 
lia ae- redo. It Will Weigh 2.400 
l»o.r. II carry about Ho I- " *
laf high ri.doeisee. Tboro la net tb# 
1 but it that even at an extreme

C>east.TAit
■SP"

rang* of 15 or id miles the projectile 
will pencrate the heaviest armor plat# 
on (be large.! betlleabip After tba 
projectile baa pasted through the 
armor plate th# 150 pound* of high ex 
plt«lv#a which It ccntalna will be dig 
charged The detonation would create 
a miniature earthquake and destroy a 
city

What la sought by the war depart
ment and the joint hoard la to equip 
th# fortlflcatlon* with such powerful 
g in* that the enemy * fleet can be 
kept #o far from tbe canal that It 
cannot drop shells or projectile* Into 
the waterway A large projectile fired 
over th# fortifications dropped Into 
one of tbe lock* or dam* might close 
up th# canal for a year or *o The 
forces on the ranal must not only keep 
the enemy from reducing th# fortifica
tion* but from doing damage to the 
waterway.

T'cath btfnra loo year* „ i  1 I «  
b-eu rvectied l* nothing mor* “  r 

kn *h,w #ulckl#. A man tor woruani
Tant ' f**,.*1 **, i,*.r *«* *• •imply Ignorant f tbe U «*  uf health. e »  —
e t » i 'u » * ^ !  . lh* ur,* ‘m»i and rather •turtllng atatrment made by rr..fee*or
j'>m.-e M Munyon. the temoua PhUadal- 

>‘ **ith euthorlly. who le •-•tablt.ti-
u J "  • .e * 'l the largeme* uf ih# world for lha purimac o f  M *

uf n \ • rt' rCl loUci* niTlOdf
rr'jt.**(,r Munyon 1# a living enibodl- 

'!)* ,' h" ,ful creel he preache#.
, . w#11 P"l*«l. active and energetic.
, hM.ke «• thnngh he woul.t eeeily el* 
tein the century age limit which he d#> 
eler.* le llie normal on*. He said:

• 1 went tb? p »p l*  of ih# world to 
know tny oulnlone on the eubjecl o f 
loalth. whlrh kr* the fruit of a iir. -ttm#
•1. -. < t*d to healtnc the *lck, ......pte a<

b>"-t k building in this city l.g  enough to house Ute poopl# igt 
ti.i» Hi at* alone who have found health 
th i..*h  my mett.ode. Before I get 
tt ' .ah tlur* wont be a building M g 
f '  '*;• to house my cured .uiileats lo  thie city klon*. "

1 want. Ii.oet of kU. to talk to th# atrk 
p< "pie—the In. elide, the dl#C"urwgvd 
n*». the victim* of nerve-wearing, body, 

r.vklng dlaeiu** end ailm ents-for thedg 
at* the ones to whom the m n e u e  I S  

" r*. ,wblch | bear will bring the arenb* •*t t ! aalng.
I want to talk to the rheumatics, the

'  ifT.-r.re from stomach trouble the one# 
*fr -e.l with that noxtuu* disease, ca- 

I * ' .! to tell toy story to N g
w  It Who 1»\4 tx-rnme chronic ln- 
' «  :< a* a result o f nervous ti" ihlea. I  
w mt to telk to the men who *re ‘all rug
d .in  whose health has been broken i f f  
" rw.rh. Improper diet, late hour* and 
o' or - «u**s and who feel th* ■ ’ teplng
i .uh h of e>-rtou*. chronic Illness. " i'-.f-

To these people f bring • atoryr o f 
ho;-. I .an give them a promise o f  bet. 
'• - t!-.-.nge I Trent to astonish ttiem by
* wirg the re-.-rd of .urea i*. rf -rrned 
through my hew system of treatment.

I halo taken the best of Dm tdang 
from *11 *' ho«de ■;rid rintMuttod them ftsn
* t r syetein of treatment* liidlvIdtHjjV 
adapted to e». h particular cew . 1 hnva 
n . ‘cure elt*.' but my present method an 
■ Itni klng dleease is tne Very tw-et thoW M  
of modern ► lent-*. Th* eitcreaa w lilri I 
h . had with these treatments In this
tty and *11 over America prove* |t* «ffl. 

e» y Old method* must give away to 
new medh al er-leiwe moves. I know what 
my remedies a.-* doing for humajgttg, 
everywhere 1 know wlint they will do 
f r the i-ople o f this city Imt me provw 
mv . ’ at. ments—that'* all I a»k."

T ' e ci ntlnuous atream of caller* and 
rrtll that come* lo Professor Jams# HE 
M nyon at hta lahorwtorte*. Fifty third 
and Jefferson etreet*. Philadelphia. Pa., 
k.-..pe I>r Munyon and hi* enormMIR corp* of expert phytlclnna b«i*y 

prof, w-r Munyon make* no charge for 
consul:atl - or n>edtc*l advtc*: hot a 
penny ' - pay Address Prof. J M Mun* 
yon, lliM n it’i  taihorattiH"*. Fifty-third 
aad Jefferson streets. Pt.lladelphta. Pa.

THE BRUTE.

WHEN THE LUCK CHANGED
Grocaryman at Last Could B«ll#vt 

That Thing# Might Ba Com
ing HI# Way.

Georg# H. Earl#, tba Philadelphia
financier, was talking in Washington 
about high—ov#r high or rank—
flnsuca.

There's a certain type of finan
cier.' said Mr. Earl#, "who, In hla 
greed for wealth. loa#a hla humanity. 
II# beconsaa. In fact, a fac simile of 
Peter Brown. »

Peter Brown waa a Conshohocken 
grocer. H# waa delivering Borne gro
ceries In hla wagon one morning 
when be ran down and badly Injured 
an old lady. Tba old lady sued him 
and got big damages. A few months 
later Brown was on hie rounds again 
when ha ran down and crippled an 
old man. The man also sued, and eo 
large were tbe damages awarded blm 
by a generous Jury that poor Brown 
found htmaelf actually on tb* verge 
of rula.

"<>na morning about tbla time 
Bruwn'a young son rushed Into the 
shop In great excitement. 'Father! 
he i tied. 'Father! mother'* been run 
over by old Gobsa Gold's 20-horse- 
power touring car.’

“ The grocer'# eye* filled with team, 
and In a voice tremulous with feeling 
bo exclaimed: 'Thank heaven, tb* 
lu<k s changed at last!"*

ORAIBEO HIM.

f y .

■ :

:  i

Easy to Arrange.
"Do you know what a fortunate lit

tle boy you are?-  rather patronltingly 
Inquired a young lady o f the laddie 
whose mother la her dearest comrade.

| "Here, I Invited mamma to go away 
for a lovely time with me, but she 
wouldn't because It wasn't a place 
whern we could take children, and she 
thought she'd rather be at home with 
you. But 1 don't blame h#r,*’ as tba 
wide eye* grew wistful, “ for I think 
I'd rather stay at home also if 1 had 
a nice little boy Mke you!"

"Why don't you get one?”  queried 
th# child, briskly. " I l l tell Dr. John- 
aor. to bring you tbe next one he finds. 
If you like!’*

She— Old Brown said If he were 
twenty fiv# yeara younger be would
marry me.

He—Twenty fiv# yeara youfigert 
Why. tbat'a Just my age.

8b*—Oh, Cbarlla, tbla la BO sud 
dan I

Why She Smiled.
"8b* must love her husband dear

ly ; she smile* whenever she 'ooka 
toward blm "

“That Isn't because she loves him; 
It Is because abe has a sense of bu- 
mor."—Houston Post.

l j e a d a c h e
*  * is just a symptom.

It is Nature's way of 
showing a derange* 
ment of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help 
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic,

O X ID IN E
—S bottle proves.

n *  Spadfe kr Mdada. CUb 
Fever, aad • reliable remedy far 

ell Smmm da* to <*#•
ordered bear, WoOMcb, 

bowel* ■nrlkikty*.

* waa • ■ ■ m i  s a v e  # # .,*  
W as*. Texas.

PATENTS SZ-TPr,
man A. i ’hliltee. MW H II..U u k t*fW *,l

Jf efstrrea witk I fk a x m s a a t *  2 , *  W sure era*, w* I I B sm pisn  1 EJS WSISr

DISTEMPER
Tn all It* furma atnona all aa-r of 

h-.fv.-r. well a* do**, cured and otherw 
Iti tti- aamo stable prevented from having 
th. -tlH. ..a* with SrOH lVS DISTCMPER 
Cl UK. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Over 
15“ bottle* eold last year. Beet remedy 
for - -hick, n cholera. So cent* end 1 1 . 0 0  a 
bottle, |5 end |I0 the do»en Any gfiod 
dr- ifKlat, or *«nd to manufkrturer*. Writ* 
for free book. Rpohn M’-dlcal Co.. Bpec.
< gfawa l'taeaaee. Uoehen. 1ml., U.8.A. 

Loyalty.
So lightning struck Speeder's au

tomobile ?'•
j "Well, Speeder claims It was his au
tomobile that struck tbe lightning " —
P :ck.

jtBSMOS

1 "  I lK IV K  MI T M A I .A R I A  ___ ___------1 M  l l .l i  I P TMF RTXTFMU4eli.nl otioVgv TAVTai.MnN

Many Inquiries are Left Unfinished

L '

j f e “ n h ia H  t m »
V  IM Q bJlRieS 

t-ATff R 
I

f

THE ►( eclal session of congreeft 
d> sn end with many Inve- 

^P boe» ..nfintsbed, leaving man> 
jib* cf . . . .  that were couductlcn 
[N s'r . -H»rt Rest wrtater.

Wbr- . eeiiatg voted to conduct a 
|i*cfin<] •..ligation Into tbn eltrciio'. 
Iff fires - |/)r!m#r, the expectation 
*M !h» ■' • Inquiry could be finished

IN time f, r a report ( fo n  tk# commit 
IB# at th. ,i.< ctal is m Iod, but tb* beet 
lilt* coa.tultu-e hopes for la to be prw 

tv make lla report when con 
T P *  fcv’ sembloo no the first Mon 

W ^  1 'everubor.
Tk# ••natr tpeelnl committee on tb# 
urn degre#“ also mad* headway 

A :<>tnt committee of the sen 
|«* sad bouse that hue hoes lavestl- 

<h* r, iration o f nmptoyer# lla- 
„ 4D,1 orkntoo's compenaatlot;

ba* taken a great deal of testimony, 
which W being printed for dl»trlhutku 
among persons who sre particularly 
Interested In thl* subject 

Tb# Democrat* of th# bou<« h*v# 
I laid out enough investigation work to 
J keep maty cowwluee* busy until uild- 
I ram m er nest year Tb# Democratic 
I leaders Intimate that It la th* Ir lnl*n 
■ turn to keep up tb# investigation bu»P 
i neaa until tb# next session o! con- 
j greva get* out of th# way of ih# na- 
| ttoual conventton of th# political p»f- 
I ties.

Th# Inquiries Into th# affair* of the 
I steel tru*t and the sugar trust bar# 
j attracted wide altenlloo, and have d#- 
j veloped valuable Information Infor- 
j maii. t’ t' *hleh i O " 1*"  ■*
j entitled, but which the peopl« ought 

to po#ae»v The*# two major Inveait 
1 gallon, bay#. It ta .aid, o»!y begun 
j Each of the Inquiries I* to continue 
j for month* Th# committee* will get 
j down to work again In the fail and 

tf they continue to Rod "pay dirt 
! they will continue ib*tr revearche# '«r 
J tain th* a###t<‘B that la t® begin la 
 ̂ December,

AMD
T»l§ ih« Old _^CtiliJL TUSK), fun fcfiu* »U i arm taking. Tb. f mu la la tteiBly wrlnia4 •» w n  iottlo, • Ola oitnplf uniiugM* ao«S In * la n ioatmlMaf in. ant! ihn auoat air- tnal t«araa. luf grvmn pvi'Mla aad eitUdraa. M msu.

Wbi-n a baby can look at an old 
bachelor without crying the mother 
always think* ba ta a good father 
wasted.

•mg iho Sic moths and lionvl

K »  \N l b .  C HlC

ALCOHOL-3Ptn CENT 
A\o?ilabk- Prep uraiion TorA?- 
similalmg the Food and Regul*- ,

W U c f  \

mm]
js" ,  Promolrs DifJ:* lion.Oiecrful- 
fi J ncssandRcM Contains neifher 
> !'Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
11) No t  N  a r c  o t i c

t o  I t M a MAKgr s o u  o ts v a u n r a m
A^*A. S~4 - 
MxSemmm •
E L *  M r *

ygy---IL aJM  * 
( H W A f rWmk*yff»m /XwfiF

W rr Aperfccl Remedy forfonvltpa 
mi lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
C|. Worms .Convulsions Feverish- 
^  n ess arid L O S S  O F  S L E E P
S<

B K A IT IF C L  PO ST C A R D S FREE
Mmo4 1c RUkVtp f**» iff# hklMplmN of Rif ffmry eb**>a> 

Ml Uajld I riNr w I B fitplar. Dower and Mottc 
Pull Card*, b«* at if til nriom and HrYffUffvt d«it|RA 
An l\*i card c tub. m  Jaffa RON Tû ffO*. I rimki

6AST0RIA
Fcr InfantR and Chlldron,

The Kind You Hava 
Always

Bears tho 
Signature 

cf

Slang to Define Slang.
“ He’s In bad. "
“ Yea: be'* all In."

A cold on th# cheat weaken* roar tangs. 
Tubercular tiermv ittn.-k the weak spot*. 
Keen your lung* etrtuui by caring oold*
quickly with Hamlin* Wirnrd Oil and you 
will not get Consumption.

Pacific Coast Has a Customs Scandal
<*.•*IH lav*,- gathm of allseed trader- 

fra *1,  involvtug awverai 
tfik a* a  dollar* has been la*tltni>d 
I the erntoom authorities at the port 

• F’ anciaco, C*1 W#vto#ur»*
"  t* »ald. will eellpae In mas 
*•' 'eeent etmtnma frauds at 

1 to s #w York, am  yrwmtoed by 
* fflrtain The taewotlgattua 
•■'«>*« w*M Rf the Mffg*#t 

of < 'Mental ware# Ni th# 
« State*. a » «  tt I* aU*R#d that 

ofltHaln ar* ta

th* nattr*

V , j C#hOAL

I |v what entire# *h*H »-# purvu# 1 '•! «*»•
government A etmtSar '
hilled to th# same Brin *• h#l»d h

MTh^t|pr*e™»eBt authorities fl'*( T+  
fe lte d  laUraaal' "  o1 
dereslMRUna «< *•'#• 
firm in v i t e d  tron> 0‘ h' ,  
tnTv «mapt*»»ed hat th*y

r «  3 5 5 5 ?  £
■ « " " ‘ i ! 1

aatkurttt## *«•« t-U # '# d 'o  
•i« ea rvW4# rrvt* Japan 
to the R m  *•

Mh*a at

Wife—Johtî  1 listened to you for 
half an hour last night, while you 
wt-r# talking In your aleep.

John- Thanks, dear, for your Self 
reatrainL ____________
SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

A Case of Tarribla Kldn#y Trouble 
and How It Waa Curod.

Char!#* K. fl<‘rg. *15 N. Sixth Sl, 
Walla Walla. Wash., aaya: "A sharp 
pnln Ilk# the atab of a knife caught 
in* wfcll# tiooplng and after that tt 

-  waa with me con-
atantly. I became #o 
bad 1 had to take to 

I tny bed. My face
\  iwclled and my kid- j

ncj* were tn terrible 
shape. 1 lost weight. ;

k and waa bothered by ;
" dlxxy atwll*. I ap«nt

hundred# of dollar* 
without- relief. Doan'# Kidney Fill* 
cured me permanently and 1 believe
they anted my Hf#-*

"When Your Back la Lame, Remem
ber the Name-—IX)AN 8.

For aal# by druggiata and general 
.mrekeeia-r* everywhere. Fric# 50a 
Foster klllburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

New Dtaappointment.
rirai Summer Girl So you thoughi

a man waa coming’
S«. i tid Summer Girl—Tea: but a* 

w,  g..i a rloeer view w* saw It wo* 
only a bird - Fuck

Efficiency In the Foceet.
Tb. u-be# >o tb . Wooda were trat 
-!h#r# la ao bop*. ,b*Y 

they will try to find u# by a film* 
system “ _ ___

Couldn’t Help Him.
'T haven’t a place to lay my head.” 
“ I'm sorry, but we're all out of 

head rests ”

Mr. Wtaelow-, WunthiB# #ymp foe CktMre*.
irfittilun, tbxi/iR*tut Uip oruw■*. rFdnfiNi inflhRiinR 
iloa.aUa|i paui.cMm viod colur. Sbr m Iwilia

He who know* most 
wasted tim e— Dante.

grieves for

T*C Siiralf Signature of

<2C*/ff/Z2Z*
Tmx f  iutaur C oh raw. 

N E W  Y O R K .
A lb  m u n tl'%  <>IJ 
D o M  S  2 .M  **

guRTRirteed wralar tNa P t e f i j  
Basel Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

u r n

^FAULTLESS
^  STARCH”

COLLARS CUFFS AND FiME LINEN

F O R

LAUNORV 
W O P  K

M /ri p i  | D C  A Fine General Tonic. Contain# no arsenic or oiher poiaona. Leave# h l/N  /#| I D C  
. F  no bed effect* like quinine. If your Druggist or Merchant can't aup- ,NO P A Y  plF It. write to ARTHUR PETER *  CO., Gen. Agts, Louisville. Ky. NO PAY

A Senate of Lawyer*.
In tbe senate uf tb* United State* 

there are HI lawyers, fiv* bankers, 
-Ight business men. four farmer*, 
I hr** Journalists, two min* operators, 
two manufacturers, one author, one 
doctor and four, members whose call
ing* are not given. Of tb* four farm 
#ra, two ar* from the asm* state, 
.-South Carolina. They ar* Tillman 
and Smith Tbe lawyer* clearly out
number all other*.

Don't be ml*l#d A»k for Red Croa* 
Ball Olu#. Make* beautiful whit* clothe*. 
At all gu»d grucer*

Whoever complains of not having 
found a Du# friend accuse# htmaelf. 
Staten Is.

lewis' Cilag!* Binder, straight fie- -aawy 
■m,>k*r* prefer them to Hu rigor*.

Sincerity la the saving merit eo* 
and alway*.—Carlyle.

W. L. DOUGLAS,
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear Wl_Dougla* etylieh, perfect 
Attlra. e#*y walking beeli. becawe* they gtee i 
leaf wear, earn* a. W.L. Dmag la* Mm 'i A om. j
T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The wnrbnanahap whicK ha* madeW. L. 
Dougla* xhoea iamoua the world over a 
maart sated in every pair.

H I could take you into my large fadorie*1 
al Brnckum. Mow., and xhow you how 
carefuBv W .LDougia* xhoea ar* made, you 
would then umletdand why they are w a r
ran ted  to hold then diape. fit Ix-tt-v and, 
wear longer than aay oth*r »*k#for #w| 
iflirrmH d * *»#**— k*«* w. t>

, t r s , W. L
l FAIR 1

Death Lurks In A Weak He r
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
Om  Vanr......................................................... ..........

%

Entered as second-cl as* mail matter May », DW5. *» the 
Lena, Texas, under the Aot of Congress

postoHloe at Mo-

All Things Ready 
Come to the Fair

qualify a* judge In that depart 
mart.

Alt the cash premiums will be 
paid in full aa aoon aa t h e  
awarda can be checked over and 
the voucher* made out. Stall* 
fur livestock will be awarded to 
the lirst that apply as Ion* as 
they last.

Ten per cent of the premium 
offered on all claaaea of live
stock and poultry will be charg
ed for entry.

The premium liat followa: 
Farm Product a.

2*

:fk

,* •

Practically all of the prelimi 
nary arrangements have been 
completed for the 1911 meet of 
the Gray County and McLean 
Country Fair and it is confident
ly believed that it will be bigger 
and better than last year in ev 
ery respect. While the premi 
urns are not so large as might 
have been hoped, yet they cover 
practically everything that is 
raised in this section and we 
believe an excellent showing 
will be made.

It ia Impossible to complete 
the amusement program in time 
for publication in this week's 
paper but each day’s events will 
be bulletined in a conspicuous 
place and will also be published 
next week. The paper will go 
in the office Thursday morning.

The premium list in fall is 
given below and every body is 
requested to clip it out and read 
it over carefully, saving it for 
reference. Rules and regula 
tions are not included in the an 
nouncoment, hot those general 
ly employed at fairs of this kind 
will be followed. All entries in 
t h e  agricultural department, 
the textile and culinary depart- 
menu must be made not later

than 10 a. m. Thursday, the op
ening day of the fair A. G. 
Richardson will have charge of 
the agricultural department and 
will book all entries. Textile 
and culinery entries can be 
made at the ladies rest room, 
where these displays will be 
held.

Entries in the livestock de 
partment will be looked after by 
J. L. Crabtree, and it has been 
decided, on account of the lack 
of stalls, to receive any entries 
in this department up to the 
time of judging. The judging 
of livestock will be as follows:

Thursday afternoon at three 
o,clock, all horses, mules, etc. 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, 
all cattle. Friday afternoon at 
three o'clock, all hogs. Satur
day morning at 10 o ’clock, all 
poultry.

The poultry department will 
be in charge of W. W. Overton, 
who will book all entries.

Judging in the agricultural 
department will take place at 
10 o’clock Thursday morning.

Competent judges will be sel
ected for every department and 
no one having entries in any de
partment will be allowed to

50

10 ear* corn, any raristy. 45 00 •2 so
Mingle ear corn ............. . 2 00 1 oo
BwOk shelled oo rn .. . . . . . . . . 2 00 l 00
5> bolls c o t t o n ... . ........... 3 00 2 II
J stalks c o t t o n ................... . 3 uo 2 40
Beck a heat, any raristy . . 1 00 l i
I dozen stalks c o r n .......... . 1 00 sc
3 sheave* oats 1 00 SO
Peek on to ..--------------------- I 00 So
J sheave* rye ..................... . I 00 So
Heck rye................................ . 1 uo 50

So]

i**ek spslu.....................  »
12 stalks broom corn----1 00
Pack alfalfa seed......... ..  1 00
Pwk sorghum sesd .. . . . . . .  1 00
Puck ml list seed. 1 00
10 heads red msUs ...............  I 00
to heads white malts . . . . . .  1 00 5*
| bushel thrashed maize . .  I 00 5*
leased *  white k a f i r ..........1 00 SC
10 beads red kafir .............  1 00 5C
| bushel thrashed kaffir . 1 W  5C
Hals alfalfa h a y .................  1 00 SC
Hale sorghum hay ............. 1 00 k
Hals native hay ................... 1 00 5C
Hale cowpea hay. .............  1 00 5t
I tala thi ashed peanut hay 1 00 St
Peck Spanish peanuts ----- 1 00 St
Peck peanuts, any variety 1 00 St

Fruit.
Plate apples, any variety 1 00 5<
Plate pears, any variety 1 00 fl<
Display peaches, conserved 1 00 St 

75 cents lirst and 25 second on tb< 
(test display of each o f the following 
Plums, grapes, apricots, cherries, 
dewberries, blackberries, strawberries 

! and nectarines.

V e g e t a b le * .
iVck Irish potatoes . . . -----1 00

i 10 pumpkin yams . . . . . . . . .  I 00
10 white yams ................... .. I 00
Higresl sweet p o ta to ..........I 00
10 sugar beet* .......................1 00

10 beets, any variety 
Gallon suing beans 
Gallon dry beans.........
'W m  carrot#
Duxeu parsnip*................
0 egg plants
Doien tom atoes.........
Display roasting ear*
2 heeds cabbage.................... * '
2 heads cauliflower ----
Dosrn radishes .............
1 bundles celery------ -•
W tnbr squash .............
Winter caul*loupe
Caaba* ..........................   1
INimpkiu .................   I
Watermelon.......................  • 1
Alabama Sw eet........ 1
2 cantaloupe*.................... 1
IV k  onions .......................... I
Park turnips.....................  1
5 specimens g o u rd s ...........
Pecs eow peas......................
10 stalks sorghum .........
1 gallon sorghum syrup
1 gal'on grape wine...........
{  gallon fruit venegar ..

C u lin a ry .
V> cent for first and 25 cent* for sec

ond on each of the followii f  
Loaf light bread, half dozen bis 

gaits, half dkizen rolls, half dozen i 
twacskes. pound cake, fruit cake, lay 
er cake, sponge cake, brandy peaches j 
pickled cucumbers, pickled unions, j 
oho«-chow, mixed pickles, green to-1 

ito catsup, peach sweet pickles, 
sirs* berry preserves, plum preserves, j 
peach preserve*, apple preserve*, to
mato preserves, blackberry jam. 
blackberry jelly, plum jelly, apple: 
jelly mince meat.

Textile.

NEW DRY GOODS

Furniture
One piece or the whole stock, 
cheap but £ood. Come and get

j. A. GRUNDY.

A New Photographer
After July 12lli 1 ahall Uk*« charg* of tb# Photo Studio, ltMj

5 ' will continue to uae tit** name ela** of material* and charge ih, 
j  j (ime prices for work as ia charged here now bat 1 will make jo*
" ' abetter photograph than you have ever had made at Mcl*e»n b*

fore Oall and see for yottf aelf.

John B. Vannoy

D» — PRICTICAL

RAUGHONS
Hon SAHKOB M ss*. IXUU6H0SX < * * * •P O SIT IO N *. DrsnStV'^rrssroe
rsi-t*. Lm»e4  b j * Chela e f .m L\»Ueg**; 
tu.«i.a* raWtal. and B years' »***•**- ' °rur#POSITIONS under--------

Urn* or RKFCS D tuition.
B O O K *K F .riN O . Ur«u^ o n jr om

i n»t:i.ir», bv not *.<»|>tln* bt» p^**s»e*iKs« t*» 
hsv* his TURK* months' KsAkesptss •*«- 
dentsraotest wlththslr SIX month* ■**•«•

75 cents for first and £"> cents for I tseptns students, tn effset concede that —  
iscond on each o f Ibe following: ^T^^^^JSThsnThey * I UAT. AtWree* j*a.r.~M 4
■  Pencil drawing, painting in p H, Fort Worth. Della*. Hassle*. GaJeestesa. Abilene. Austin. «en . 
painting in water, display ol six but-1 Deniseas. El Paso, at Tauikasa, Tama*. ee Naaksill* T
gm holes, a peel man tnarhln* work, | ___________ —-

COMMgg
MIORT1I AND. »  pw cent or ts*

r . l  uznriei c o u rt rep o rte r#  W rit, t i „  sho«t. 
hand n r  stem  h r s s r h n #  learfee*. Ul.i S i 'l l  
they KSOW M i s T H « RKaaT.

T E L W IH A P IIY . W is a r  wir.a 
K ltsb ia t rut IMO isvawghua S T> tx>lleges, which rvUwny have
deslgaatsd as (bear uWi lal tmiuin . ► v .s t

CATAUtGL'K. Asking for rttritcw----------- — - TOakogu-on t s a wlecu t sta logu*  o r  t  —  ■  
■  vlH  X «T oAstlg a teete yes SrttsJ|s 

RRIIkRuV l'r~SSsm 
Awtsssio. A i tsrsllsssnOa

1

specimen hand work, embroidered! 
Initials, specimen hemstitching. Me*i- 
esti drawn work, lace, Irish crochet, 
embroidery, knitting, quilt, chruchet. 
darning specimen and kitchen apron.

I l o  men a n d  M u lt* .
Draft stallion, any ace . . . 9 1  So 12 So 
Saddle stallion, any age 7 So 2 5o 
Harness stallion, any age 7 5o 2 5o
Brood mare with co lt....... 4 oo 3 oo
Draft team.. v . . ................  4 oo  2 oo
Span mule*......................... 4 oo 2 oo
Single driver......................4 oo  2 oo
Double driving team .......  4 oo  ? oo
Saddle horse or m are___4 oo  2 oo
Two-year-old, either sex.. 3 oo  I 5o 
Sucking Coll, either sex . .  3 oo  1 5o

Cattle.
Hereford bull, any age . .  7 oo 2 oo 
.Shorthorn bull, any age 7 oo  2 oo
Jersey bull, any age ____ 4 oo I 5o
Hereford cow, any age . . .  4 oo  2 oo 
Shot-tin >rn cow, any age 4 oo 2 oo
Jeraey cow, any age......... 4 oo  2 oo
Heifer calf, any breed . .  3 oo 1 &o 
Steer calf, any breed .......  3 oo I So

Hurt*.
Boar, any age or breed 3 oo  2 oo 
Sow, any age or breed . 3 oo  2 oo
Bair Du roc* .................... 3 oo 2 oo
Bair Berkshire*................  3 oo  2 oc
Bair Poland C hinas____  J oo  2 oc

Poultry.

Listen to Me
I f  you have tu iyth in jl to a r il o r  w a n t to  buy anythind 

in Iht* wav of rcnl estate or to w n  p ro p e rty  «4»e

Will be here ready to  
open our big stock of Dry 
Goods, Ladies’ and children’s 
shoes, ready-to-wear goods, 
notions, etc., about Tuesday, Oc
tober 3rd, in the Christian- 
Cousins building recently vaca
ted by C. C. Cook. Watch for 
announcement next week. 
Also call and let us show you 
an up-to-the-minute store.

Rhode Island Red rooster 1 00 50
Rhode Island Red trio 1 01) So
llsrred Rock rooster 1 at 50
Barred Rock trio ................ I 00
Huff Wyandotte rooster I 00 .Vi
Huff Wyandotte trio ....... 1 (10 so
Black Minorca rooster . . . 1 00 50
Slack Minorca trio . . 1 00 V)
Buff Cochin rooster . . . l oo GO
Buff Cochin tr io ............. I 00 Vi
igrown Leghorn rooster . . . 1 00 V)
Brown Leghorn trio I 00 50
White Leghorn rooster 1 00 50
Whit* Leghorn trio ___ 1 00 V)
White Wyandotte rooster 1 90 50
White Wyandotte trio___ 1 00 V)

Special*.
Lmdica nail driving contest, hand 

I some hand bag Hasssl A Wise
Ladies sawing contest. IS in trade- 

| Mrs. J. B. Baseball.
Fat ladies race. 12 In trade* Mrs 

| N. T. Hodge*.
Best laugher. 45 - /o e  Clark and D 

| J. Bowden.
Best colt from Star State, free * 

(son in 1012 -Joe Clark.
Best colt from Hen Hur, free season 

la 1813—Joe Clark.

J. L. Crabtree & Co.
Nine Years at McLean, T e x a s

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipiied to fnrninh you a rig for any pur 

ixm»\ New buggies and K°od horse*. We are in tiie 
livery busineM to pleaae.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Proprietor Phone 1 SB

Williams Livery Barn
R. J. Williams, Prop.

,, *n̂  *l.vli*h flu* to let at reazaonnble price*,
(all on us (at the old Voylea li&rn) when in need 
of our aervicea.

Pboct 29 McLtaa. Texas

en Dry Goods Co.
* .

D . W . O JV E N , Mgr.
V  J

T. f  S C. E Frofran 
Loader—Mra. Patteraon. 
Topic: Leiusona from i*reat 

| UveA— Peter. John 211 KMCon
wration meeting).
The great call, Matt. 41* 2u- 

|Mr» Homer Crabtree.
The *oul winner, John l 41 42 
Locile Horton.
Hie great confeaaion, Matt 

116:1* 1 9 -Dot Cooke
Hoecial moalc—Lucile Horton 

[and Boonie Evana
Hla denial, John » :IM S , 2S- 

H N i r t i t f  McAdams
the brave, Acta 2:14 21,

Sawee-Sawee

11:1 18

T r Z 'J ! ? ? *  h“ »th*n Chinee I rie.1 with a poor saw to saw eeN«*w h|, troub,^  4re oVr" w ®*-
>^rb*»aUaatfoaiid the .tore
Th.tm .lU ionlym iw .that.ai^

ror tools that do tlie beat Wtwk and lant

h lrd- ®v#rything In
hardware lint from tu-edUm ^  engine*. 1 **• »

Say, You!

v
&

McLean Hardware 
Company

IU ?

Bel
ihtm im m m i

i as a

' J S I
VS.

,W4’

L ocal

, ,  wlrv c m  crib from 
Ldssr* CO.

i tab1" 1 MWallnwmt Is c*
j |r«i*ih.

b , ,f,uf lum-h baskH* si
P p liu iiK tU "  Hardi

fair
„ , it* world lavltwd I 

p... latter part of «w*

Li*»»»afe and quean*wsrc 
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Loca l Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

I • air* r*»Mi ffrtb from M cl^an
d*»rv 1 •»- .
( —y ,, ,1 enrollnxiri ia enjoy In* a
f ifittlk.

„  toor lurch ha*k*ta and drink- 
Lf^ps ft • >iu M«L»-an Hardware Co,

^ r ,  world Invltad to  atfend 
[yjlr g... l»twr M rt «* t*r*t srrak.

k u w*rr and .jureaaware a b ou t*
| «| It K*r saW abra|». 8. 11, Cook

-tl„ >>at* aa-l iilniminif* at
, Faaehaii'*-

I*ib» and rvw binder* at Ump 
i IW rd«»»* t ’« -  x

L  A W Morgan o f Am arillo la 
f- a abort •ialt arltb hrr 

A C It idiardaon.

M b ltrr f »to<k o f eook »U»rra 
f L i , .  lllh world. 8 .0 .  Cook

p f t y r *  nrnt to Oklahoma 
|t |M. part of laat weak with
i i.l caul*.

HuisUap's

C a l e n d a r

tb!‘ • L >? ^ * “ ^ ^nur,**,l er.tof

tom r to Um
rat frrab fl»b. 
Friday.

1‘aahaadla Cafr , nd 
A ora shipment «vcn

t o ^ i ^ K  John Hayo*. wnm
..................»

•ss&istsissjsif
£••?•> JS*5i!2i I

tt. W ( rlap bat mored to town for 
th»- winter from bit Lbmlajr vounty 
tanch

<'laml SiiinuuDK madr a abort bual- 
n«*»* trip tn An.arlllo tlte first o f the 
M M .

m uThlV  *£. iV 1*  ‘**%l rnarwlwarr to  br bad Sold only by the bua\
boy*. Cal and Mill. *

l ,i «»rf *rt* cold a r  bare a hratar 
’ i ,„u VI cl wan Hardware C o

F. Rotrtt aaa In A m anlki tin* 
I linking alter profraalimal mat

i ot knrr pad* for cotton pick- 
III tits hardware atom. 8 . 0 .  lo o k .

j. Hoicomb hat ordered the 
• tent to hi* address for one 
. |or winch aw thank him.

L« :i altrav* |>ay you to lljfura with 
|ud BUI.

. I • i i ..iik I* tbl* week enjoy • 
|» flail troll! her dauj(hts-r, Mr*

I Aldua. <>t Shamrock.

corn binder* from the busy
1-Cal and Bill.

[l, Sander* of Sayre, C kla ., va t 
frit; Tuesday looking after real- 
iln*.

shipment of that beautiful 
kittle*are at Cal and B lll'a .

. Jack Ilutlar o f Wichita Pall* 
Ikfrr fMtrrday the gue*t Mr*. C. 
,Cook.

Co
top stuff at M cLean H ard -

H Wit* and mother are at 
, Okl*., tbl* araak for a vi- 

i relative* and friend*.

■lock of (llverarara and cut 
on hand and more arriving

k. S. O. i 'oak.

Nt Ib-grr* went to Oklahoma 
| Iks 4rat of lit* araak to taka in tb<

—  white dojr with black 
Has collar oa. Finder please

I Sr*. L  O. Floyd.

t J L Crabtree and Mra. W, 
tv *r» in Oklahoma City thi* 

flakioi id the fair.

/V *  headquarter* for paint -thr 
Its*discriminating buyer* want.
ytook.

r 8»le Vt) head of hog*, stork- 
Itoder. *tthe W iliraou  U t -

, McLean. Taiaa.

|C. C'°ok |« • porting a brand 
**gon and It la a beauty,

i i ^ '* t'***r* ** ihe buay hard- 
|M<h*U  "shor* purty", and lotaCal and Hill. r

J. H Smith, manager of Uie tele. 
Phone *aehauge at Groom, *a> here 
flatting with frianda Su-iday•

W « *el! th- oelebrated nymolh bin 
der twine the real binder tain .. s  
O. Cook.

S . ^ a i 1 jtsr f*r
y TV.%*Jil.Uhb

i z  }r'm  s *  t -  >"du• om any >h»ti vuu ever bought.
lo r  Saif Uv

Bassel & Wise

Mlaa Corn Tank I* in Maud, okla 
f . ™  **** •Ml w*+k%
wUilioif rvlatltMttKMi friend*.

"F* hate pirated other* we would 
Mae to plra«r. We *trive to enoell. 
O lte  ut a trial. Panhandle Cafe.

Wm Abernathy and wife a d little 
non were in Amarillo thi* neck lie- 
gua*i of relative* and friend*.

Anything you need in enamelware 
can be found in the Thistle at the Mr- 
Lwnn Hanlwaie Co.

W W. Mara ha* 
short visit with bis 
W’ orth.

returned from a 
family at Fort

Fresh bread and pies < n hand at all 
time* Drop In to the Panhandle 
Cafe when you are hungry.

C. C. Cooper thi* 
big windmill over 
Knight place.

week installed a 
hit well on the

We will *e!l the famous Wilson Hot 
Iliast Heater* tl.i* winter They are 
the b*st. S. O. Cook.

J .  Krouch of tMriahnma wa* here 
the first of the week looking real estate 
bolding*

Cook atove*, cook stoves. Superb 
and Buck* -tw o of the best. McLrau 
Hardware Co.

Isost -Ciast) pin, engraved “ Ester 
• o  ard". Finder pirate notify Mr* 
F. H. Yokley.

We hava a big consignment of scale 
beam* for weighing cotton. They are 
for aale. 8. O. Cook.

Mr*. Thad Salmon made a short 
business trip to Amarillo the Drst of 
the week

See and figure on a wire corn crib, 
they hold td<> bushels; *4 Off. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Mari la Guetlin was here from Sham
rock Sunday for a visit with friends 
and relative*.

I am handling thr J. N. Save sorg 
hum ayrup and will keep a big stock 
o f M on hand at all lime* J. C Big-

Clay Thompson ha* lawn spending 
the week at Alaurvwd, relieving I>. B 
London tn the bank. Mr. Loodoo i* 
on hi* annual vacation

See the big line Ladle, remly-to- 
awar good* on dUplay at tba Ha*eel 
A Wlaa store all oeit week. Mrs K 
W. Morgan.

Mnt R. W . Morgan. repr«ienting the Kirach 
^°mP*hy of Amarillo will have a complete line of

Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear

a .>

° < * * la  o o  d l a p i t j  a t  B a m e i A  W ia e '.  a ll n e i t  w ,v k  

*« c»mu, abd aulta and dreMM at all |»ric‘ » ^
«t Wfom ordering

0  a

Open Tomorrow
m i

A

f d a ™ 1

The I (apt ist Ladies announce that 
Pin, to have hern given nest V  
during the fair J,4. | „.n .K, „ |H,n, d
to som<- date in the n> a fi.1 re. '

kor Sale Graixl piano, in p-rfecl 
condition. Small cash pay ment and 
naiance on your o*n term*. Phone 
►4 or call at the New* ofllce

Cleji. Botirlund and wife returned 
Sunday from Alabama, a here they 
had been for a visit with friends and 
relative*.

We serve anything you like if It ia
In the market and w.- will cook it to 
suit you. I‘auhandle Cafe. A nice 
place to eat.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnson of IJtianah 
have purchased the Mobeetie Te»an, 
• nd will liave charge of same in thefuture.

The party who borrowed my Stilson 
wrench will plewse return same at
once and gel 43.40 reward. W L.
Oliver.

It S. Thompson ha* moved with 
his family from their home on Skillet 
to the Scot Johnston house tn the 
north part of town for the winter.

Another car of Main wagon* just un
loaded one wagon to the c r. May 
be the last car for this liras it n Met
ier hurry. H. <>. Cook.

L. C, Tvson of Krlrlc. okla., for- 
tn»rlv a citizen of this city, wa* here 

le first of the week looking after bus
iness Intel est*.

1 have in another nevr shipment of 
hats and trimmings of all kind* this 
week, t all and *.-*■ them. Mr*. N. T 
ffodgb*.

Mr*. George Woodward and two 
"Mia children, after several weeks 
Visit with friend* in the city, left Nun- 
dav afternoon for Amarillo where ahir
Will sjierid a week.

Me* Geo. W. Conway and daugli- 
tor. Mr*. Albert Gill of ItolM-rts coun- 
ty. who has iMen visiting her her*-, 
left the Hist o f tlie we«-k for Fldorado, 
«)kla , to sjiend a week or two with 
relatives and friend*. >

Muring the fair be fair to yourself 
end family. See our goode get our 
once* we will save you money, C.
C. Cook.

A spark from a llix-k Island engine 
*H fire t . a couple of millet stack* in 
Mw Crank Cooke field on the-Floyd 
nl*vc | ur,day. The two *b(ak* wer* 
destroyed hut no oilier damage was 
done.

Had You Noticed!
Thai \vc have Iwcn atltlinM (o our Htock al- 

most daily tintil oura)iplv(% piiunlrni and «lor* 
«\i»* room in all jam full? \Vi> arc (trcparinM for

B u s i n e s s

It. 1). Itasscl who has lieen ln-ie 
several we -k* the guest of hi* parent*, 
left for hi* homo in Tncumcari Mon
day

George lleald ami M. Taylor return 
od the latter part of last week from 
<dd Mexico, where they have lx-«n for 
the past several week* prospecting.

t has. Ware and Sam Vaughn of 
Amarillo were in the city the first of 
the week, having driven cross coun
try in tlieir Flanders

nd Kester ard
Mr and Mr*, florae Itippv were 
among the visiP>r* to the Oklahoma 
r'aii this week.

Mr*. A. I* Hippy ar 
Ir and Mrs. Horae

J. W. Sherrod of the Alan reed 
community wa* among the luisine** 
visitor* in the city the latter part of 
last week

A full line of perfumery Janice, 
Locust Blossom, Ascension Lillv. 
\merican liasutr, t arnation I'ink. 
White Ho»e and Hoyal Cherry Mud* 
Arthur Krwin.

W. K I’atterson and J. H Crabtree 
went to Amorillo the Hr*t of the wt*-k 
in response to a summon* to serve as 
jurors during the prr*eul term of the 
Federal court.

i ’artir* having phone* on the ruval 
line* should call at the central office 
al their earliest convenienJe and 
,ne of the new directories. J. 
Klbler.

r
Clayl*ourne Cash and wife left the 

first of He- week for Oklahoma City 
• here they will buy dry goods and In- 
clden'aly visit the Oklahoma Fair now 
In progress.

For Sale Car load of register-d 
Hereford dulls, long yearlings, S . 1 
nerage ts*i (Hiuuds Can tie seen at 
(Jw tr.btree Livery Harn. I*. M 
Graham.

week
withK F Marker wa* here thi* 

from Chicago shaking hand* 
at. many friends. The IT-«B.m^» 
’ormerl* livesl here, having charge 
,( the Hock Island pump.

Ye*. I nve«* * ,*, i  
t'lease call and setlle.

you owe m<
If. &  Cook.

Word has lieen nvuved M f. lend. 
U) Ihe ertrs-t that Mr. F^atarw.Hwl un:  

tk|M oDeration for aptiemliciti* 
* ^ e "  '  * Access fu Ilya nd I* on 

Ute rapid roa<l b» recovery.

Hiraved I have taken up al mv 
ulsce « black sow weighing about 1-8 
‘•'•JT,* imner can hava same by 
P ^ f o r  .iTwolKw Jo**" "  tiers

Foroey l
twune al Whitt »Hee *pma''»'ff »everai 
ewka beta wilb hts paiwata-

Ib-v. W. W ftrewer o f Weather- 
toril. okla., wa* here the first o f (fie 
week looking afU-r husint-** interests. 
■11» understood llie gentleman ha* 
*«)<! hi. place east of lo*n  to a Mr.
1 ook. who »iio  will move here in tlie 
very bear lutui-e and make thi* hi* borne

<*. I*. Il-imel of Aianreed left the 
man a jx-ach Saturday of last 

week that measured more than nine 
inch*-* in e r-umteienoe, and the 
gentleman *ays it grew on a three 
yenr old tree. That tree will show 
some really large fruit In a vear or 
two.

niitl if fair (realincut an<| close prices count we 
will |jcl il.

Will make special price on your full bill.

T R Y  U S

C .  C .  C O O K
Rev W**ry Preaches.

Ut’v. Kilwin Weary of tin* 
K|>iw-o|>al church preached an 
excellent sermon to a larjc- and 
ience at the Prenbyterhui church j 
Sunday afternoon, his subject j 
hcinir Christian unity. Ilia next 
appointment ia the fourth Sun 
day in October, at which tithe lie 
announcew h e  w i l l  deliver| 
another of anaeriea « f aermona i 
on thia all unjairtant subject. 
He ia n f trt-eful la'kep and in 
npirea one writ It Tlte conviction I 
that nteana every word he H«tyt».

Warning-Posted
All jmrtiet* found hunting or 

in any w ay treapaiiaing on my
land, Uie old Holder ranch, will
be i• roweruted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. Take warning.

F. II. YOKIsEY

It pay* to figure with Cal a- d Hill.

W e Keep You 
Good Looking

W e dunt lik e  to  m en tion  it, 
hut we are w orr in g  a lxm t y o u r  
<»m |dection ant) w ant you  to  
try a b ott le  o f  ou r  N ya l a F ace  
Cream ao  th a y  you  w ill a iw ayte  
h< a.* gO(Ml lo o k in g  a.s jq u  a re ; 
now. It removes blackhead.*, 
and w rin k les  and makes th e  o ld  
looM y o u n g  and the young hap 1 
l » -

Phone H.

WILL H. LANGLEY
DRUGGIST

B Y. P U. Progam
tsubject—The fulluej*.-* of

HUH.
Nong,
Prayer.
Song.
Bible r» ading- -
l*»a. i l  — Ditlphu. Wad ley.
ha. 8:1-8- Myrtle Allen.ISpbf drlff-it ■ Howi Higgerw.
Mongol- sentence prayer. 
Pa|>er or talk on "The Full 

Life * W. R. PolUrson.
How can we be tilled nnU> th" 

fullnesa o f Christ? — Mildred 
Holland.

Song.
Collection for literature. 
Benediction.
Leader—.lj W. Kiliter.

If It hupp ned it is in the New*.

11
Do You E njoy 

Hunting?
N o on e  really enjoya hunting 

iin lesa he ha* a good guh and
u.*ca g ood  atnunition. Don't be 
aatiatlcd with anything but the 
beat. W e have the firearms and
tlie am m unition  that la conceded
b» In* the beat.

I f  it ia to  be found in a hard
w are s to re , we have it.

Phone 51.
McLean Hardware 

Company

BUILDING UP OUR STOCK!
The boss went to market and bought all the goods he 

could find, but they arc going mighty fast, so we boys are 
out this week and you may bz sure that there will be sev
eral more big shipments of fall and winter goods in right 
away.- The volume of business we do enables us to buy 
in large lots and hence we can give you

Money Saving Prices
Call on us for unynthing in dry goods and groceries.
Also, we wish once more to remind you o f the fact 

that we sell ALBATROS FLOUR, that good flour, and every 
sack is guaranteed. Try it.
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Meddling
Men

Sure Way of 
Success Is Mind 

Own Business

By REV. MADISON C. PETERS

The Lady and the C a r  SEA ELEPHANTS REAL

| HE busvbodv it • »elf-*ppomttti inspector of social warts, a 
tort of supervisor of other people’s domestic affairs, for the
busybody gem-rally begins by reporting domestic infelicities.

, From the frequency with which the Bible speaks of these 
people I take it that they may be considered the worst foea 
of society. Women generally get the credit for all the busy- 
bodying ; but the men are as bad blabs as the women. Indeed, 
manr women have become so useful to the community that 
they have retired from the goesiping business, and babbling, 
tattling, aly-whupenng and impertinent meddling men have 

MMceeded them and are trespassing constantly on the community with 
their tongues

The busybody is remarkable for his health. He can live on anything; 
he Rsnaily canjca with him a bag of reputations made up in cold hash so 
that he doesn’t have to stop for meals. He has long legs and can go a 
thousand miles at a jump, while he haa great genius for smelling. His 
peculiarity is acuteness of ear, for he can hear as much through a keyhole 
as from a door wide open.

When Commodore Vanderbilt was asked how he made so much money, 
he said he made half of it by minding his own business and the other 
half by not minding other people’s business.

The reason why men succeed who mind their own business is because 
there is so little competition. There are many people so busy minding > 
other people’s business that I wouldn’t he a b.t surprised in the resunve- | 
turn day to see some of these everlasting snoops getting out of the wrong 
graves. x

Without any intention, perhaps, of doing injury to year neighbor, j 
a careless remark may be seized by a babbler, and as a snowball grows by j 
rolling it, so does a story by telling; it passes through *be tebWing tribe, 
growing larger and larger, and darker and darkrr, and by the time it h a t: 
rolled through Babbletown it has assumed the magnitude and btaiknee* of 
base slander.

E x p lo re r*  Found One That WtU 
21 Feet Long.

Thr.s Herd# ef Thsee Antmsis Oiw
prove Theory That They Wore 

gatinct—«*sny Apaciman#
Have Rssn EeunU-

Hta-!
Loo Angeles, Cal - The »

1 Americas Museum of Natural
lory expedtUos to Lower CaWorsia 
.hoard the u, 8 8 Albatross • «  th e , 
moot fruitful and loursstlBR ,

1 (iAc trip ever roads la the southwest. 1
and Us discoveries are of inestimable j
rains, accord leg to P- 1- w H M jyM m
Pasadena »hn .'ted  M *uW* for *** j
party The <-t H»* covered practleatljr J

Call

FTr.R much experimenting or 
it# part of milliners, and man.' 

. . .  i .  »  trials oa the part of dedbt*#'
Philip de X en  waa visited by a woman, who aeeuard hcrsrlr or sl.«n- *  •* <># the automobile, the problem

der He bade her go to the market, buv a thicken just killed and still •< the hat for driving appears to have
covered with feather, and walk a certain d stance, plucking tin- bird aa j • * * *  J ?  'J Z T X Z Z *  £
she went. The woman did as she was directed and returned, anxious to f#„  mh|c|| |# u  M>IBT1tl u  ^  „ ,

know the meaning o f tImp injunction. Is usually not fastened to It. but re
-Retract vour *ten«.“  said 1’ iilip. "ami rather ®ovable There are. however, aun 

*  „  . ,  . , __ , »  . bees of auto hats shown. In which theup. one by otic, all ihe feathers you lisve scstt. red. foric,  ,  th,  , rim»tas
“ I cast the feathery carelessly away,”  said the They are designed for long runs akd

woman, “ and the wind carried them in all directions.”  *«««• ■<* •»|o «  excursions Tr
V\c.l, my child, said I hilip, so it la with vour but ooe bat of this hind Is that of

words of alander; like the feathers which the wind wearing n removable veil. Such bat
has scattered, thrv have been wafted in many direc- » r* suited to other wear and. ther-

_   ~  -  „ „  fore, more practical tone those In
tiona. Call them back now if you can. Go, sin no , hlch „ u u  part of tha trim
more." {■tag. m =

Speaking of vella. It Is too bad that
.............................................. ....... anything ae beautiful and beautify

tag should be worn in an unbecoming
It ia uudoubtedly true that the sense o f ■°* ,0 •** disfiguring. manner Worn

Home Is
Only
Natural 
Place for 
the Child

My ANNIE O. Ml I I A t

en whose. Instincts should teach them 1
parental responsibility it diminishing rather tl# tb#B abtut
than increasing. Numoron* conditions are 
combining to encourage this spirit, and 
these conditions may be detected in some 
of the institutions of which America is so 
proud, notably in the public schools. I do

head, dispensing with hat or bonnet, 
and betakes themselves to ride when 
the wind bloweth whither It llsteth 
(as usual). And they appear to gsth- 
jr  more than tbs usual amouqt of 
dust on their unprotected faces TVtth 
an unconsciousness only blissful to 
themselves, they Join the throngs ofnot believe that any teacher can take the 

place of a parent, or that any school can be carefully groomed and beautifully 
a good substitute for the home. dressed diners In the fashionable

. .  . . . . ., . . .  . . .  cafae and summer gardens, and areKindergarten instruction in the public bloU opon th„ for ,  frow, 7
schools has produced its benefits, but tbe appearance has no attractions, and
principle has been extended so that it 
sometimes has included, unintentionally, no 

doubt, practically the entir* care through the day of children who art 
hardly more than infants.

The authority and affection of the home are in some measure super- 
by those o f the school, and it is well known that parents sre tempted

there Is no gainsaying that wom«a

must manage to look nest always—ov 
loss out when comparisons era made 
I.tttle auto bonnets sre roost becoro 
leg and fetching, most simple and 
sot expensive The Illustrations gi* 
ea Lera show how well the small bats 
and bonnets protect the need and 
fare. Why Ms tbs name of good 
Judgment! should women go hntleas 
to rids, when they sre much prettier 
with their mtiltnery than without It?

Three types of tats sre shown here, 
suited to tbe cnr. The smoothly cov 
errd bonnet like shape of velvet and 
silk, with a velvet rosette, ts to be 
worm with a veil pinned on for mo
toring ft ts comfortable and becoro 
lug. an altogether practical affair 

The bonnet of silk braid with 
puffed crown of velvet la trimmed 
with narrow bands of marabout out
going the veil, which Is draped about 
!L This ta a beautlfr model In mole
skin velvet with natural marabout 
and Parsing braid Tbe veil matches 
the velvet In color, and ts long, ao 
that It may cover tbe face and be 
wound about tbe throat, where re
quired It la distinctively an auto 
Bonnet, hut an exquisite piece of mil- 
Mn- ry as wall, alwaya an adornment 

The small, roun.. soft turba. 
shown ts of velvet with two snft end 
•ax t Me quilt* and a bead buckle It 
does not suggest the auto at all. but. 
with the addition of a vail, prettily 
adjusted, la aa complete as the hats, 
which are designed solely for motor 
tng Thla hat I* Just the thing for 
thi s,- who ride only occasionally 

JULIA BOTTOM'.EY.

all the island* in tb# Gulf of 
-  fornia
I  i  Hy tar the moat Important And was
I  made in a tore# bidden cov# oa 

Guadalupe laland whe»e Ihe arieutleta
rgme upon three herd* of •** 
pbant*. about ihe present n isteace 
of whlcn ikete ba* been S* I U)U#
doubt, many believing them to be ex
tinct.

The Aral sea elephant seen »*• a
gigantic bull lying prons on the aand 
under a towering cliff A* #o°* •• k* 
sighted tb# explorers he made for 
ibt* water, but before he reached the 
edge he wa* shot by on# of the mat 
urallsta in the boat H being tmpoaal-1 
hie to take him alive Tbt* animal j 
was the largest seen and measured 
about f l  feet ta length. The weight j 
was e nor mourn

Tbe party managed to round up j 
Ate live young sea elephants, and i 
these were taken aboard They did j 
not show the well developed elephant- j 
like snout or trunk of the adult* and 
resembled the raltfornla sea Hon 
They all showed fie lit and wallowed 
about the deck unceasingly. Thetr | 
call hard to describe, t» a concert of j 
sharp cries and harking*

The largest h*;<i of these water ele
phants comprise about fifty, of all i 
ages and sites. and they were lying 
high on the beach. They were ao j 
sluggish and Inactive that the nat I

I f

Hard of &** Elephant*.

NEW MODEL HAT.

to take advantage of the kindergarten system to shirk parental reaponsi-

l For children o f tfcldef m r *  the horn# influence, Tf it embrace* what 
can be ealletl a home, should be the coot roiling factor in instilling family 
krve and anaeiSshnee*.

The old-fa#hioned child over whom parental authority wa# exercised 
■inch more effectively was quite as bright and good as the new-fashioned 
child for whom discipline has been ao universally relaxed.

It ia a hoprlea* plan to attempt to improve the mind cr the moral 
naturo of children under ten years of ag# by placing them in what prac
tically are prisons.

The home ta the only natural place for the child, and our effort#
ought to be directed to making it in ._____ ,  &  j f j
all caeca the Attest place. a - 'T * '1 - ’  ^

\
\

Children should never be allowed to 
pluck flower*, even in the field and hedge*, j 
merely to *hrow them aside. they should he 
early taught reverence for this floral beauty j 
which is sround them and never be permit- ' 
fed wantonly to break down boughs and 
branches, or fill their laps with buttercup# \
and daisie# onlv to leave them withered in i*
the sun, discarded and forgotten.

The young should cherish their flower* j 
as wisely «*, and more tenderly than, thrv ! 
cherish their gold or stiver pteewa in their j 
money boxe*. The exquisite beauty o f i 
even the humblest blossom can only heap-| 

by tbe ayes which gaxe on it with attention and affection. If the 
or the shepherd's pnr«c. or the cuckoo’s eye, or any one o f tbe 

of the award and hedgerow weft hot as rant aa sapphiraa 
whole world would quarre, for them;< but nature haa sown these 

-oadcast with lavish hand,
>• a little plearare ef

Teach 
Children 
j&eauty 
of the 
Flowers

if.Cw esis.Jr.

TjoisS up at the seek 
clutter s# curia.

NEW RIBBONS FOR MILLINERY
They Are Very Wide and Soft, Oa 

aigned for the Making of Hat 
Bow*.

The new millinery ribbons sre rooe 
tnouslj wide and soft, tor bows mau* 
of taffeta are really smarter than rib
bon. and th* ribbon makers bare bad 
to get out special width* to pleat* 
tb* women wbo prefer to make big nat 
bow* of conveniently finished rlbbo* 
rather than hem and wire allk trows 
The graceful bows are arranged at 
from, back or aid* of lb* hat. accord 
tng to th* requirement of Its abap* 
or Its wearer'a faacy Th# big bow 
across th* back la undeniably youin 
fui and gtrllnh In suggestion, though 
th* bow In front Is more becoming ro 
certain types of face Trimming si 
tb* aide should only be worn by worn

urallsis walked among them and 
made photograph* and sketches The 
fighting bulls let out hollow roars 
much like the terrifying one* of 
caged Hon* At time* they emitted 
from thetr mouths small clouds of 
white vapor and rolled ih„tr targe 
black eyes Tbe rye* of th e  bull* 
were more than three Inches tn dtnm- 
*'*r

At Plchtltbque Island Cl*burn shot 
a black hare, found nowhere else In 
the world except on another Island 
near hy These bar** coal black on 
top, Inhabit the tea caves and the 
rock* of the cliff* and Hun
dred* of immense Hurd*, rare birds, 
flshea never before seen and an un
classified deer were lakes.

Conviction in a Kansas Mur**. Case 
Is Affirmed on Circumstantial

Evident#.

Tour* let uai-

Yewea lot gram 
#*t leaves! og

•V.
Yaws* foe every- 
Ih ia g  that foe* ta

g (Stic 'y
high g rad s , tnt- 

■ di ‘ •d e p e n d a b le  bu»,..g

That G C alom el Try 
It ogee and not* th- •>. 

at la your y.
I BWw mt>< • -.
si aver the i > 1  

priced trwaf bran ... I * j  
marh bet Mr than the a  

■ad big-caa ktads.

lag See

Cato met is highest In ;n*% 
* i la coat.

World's
HigAasg Award— 
d iP »r*1 Find

HI* Euturo Rgpend -urts.
Among the most fTOqu. nt |  

that go to the ITntted Staiea 
are iboee asking some pr 
H i tuber to give money to rarity i
* mirations, hospitals and ether | 
anthropic undertaking* "no day) 
cl arity worker asked 8< - .,tor 
of California, who la aot a wa 
man, to gtv* a large aun of 
for a free ward ta on* ->f th* 
ptiala -w

’ < Htn sorry that I cannot 
with your request." sal.I 'ho I  
gravely; hut. Judging frno tbe I 
her of aim Her demands that havsl 
made upon me la (ha pas'. 1 ba«*( 
elded that 1 can protno'< * gn 
charity. Th# vast amount of J
• peat on hospitals la tbn town
vinco# me that thousand- of 
er* going to die and be b.tried 1 
out flowers. Hereafter, I shall ■  
my spare money gaclustreiy to i 
Ing flower* to th# deed ' . h*
day Magaxln*.

Dp-to-Date
Vncie Moee. a plant/H'on _  

waa being naked shout hu r«D| 
n."i UUons.

“ 1'ae * preacher, ■ah.” he «aid.
"Du you mean." asked t'e  « -  

Isl-ed questioner, “ that y< ; -u-ll 
On# pair

Muse felt himself fettin* into d« 
water.

"No. aah," he aald "th  «»"«* 
that subject very Ugh’ Su* 
kl agaclne.

BLOODHOUNDS AS TRACKERS

SBJi

Value ef Cleanliness.
Teeth kept clean <qeaa small dam 

Ust's Mils, and little time wasted la 
too* Sac be Hair kept clean means
that so time be wasted for the pr* 
veoMo« ef baldness later oa 8kla
kept risen mean* a* rose of Urn* la 
ttiaesa la fart. It to bard to say la 
what depart meet of Of* cleaatiaees 
does aot save time

ea aa

T> V- k , Km ;» -i.- c v hi, a. * ob. 
halm-,) irons lie  artoiu t)f blood 
V>-,r.J» at d ' • 'ra,** „f , uflJ
cior.t io hoM where * man is con 
viced of tnurd*r* The Kansas , j  
preroe coon l as d*,-tdw| that it u 

Igwher# tb* do ,, h, „  t,^n pr(1T.g  ,a 
ea wbo can stand dashing and Jaunty •«■««!# and reltohl# iB following 
affect*. j th# trail of human foedateps

Taffeta to tb# millinery *ug par In November l*|p Joseph Andet
eeUence Junt now. and the new color* *°« »»• shot and killed t;li ^tltp| 
nr* delectable soft gray reds called ,B Graham county r,i#n Adams lived 
raspberry and cyclamen, rich oil,* •»* mile* away, but be ••• knuwa to 
sad brans* greens; a sumptuous l»ft b's home early on the evo-
Amertcaa beauty rase and several »**>• «» the murder returning . . . l .  
shades of the vivid garanlum red <llt » « t  womlng Track* *bcmt ,n i 
celled "coronation" There era two home of Anderen, **,« tk. ulwm
toae sltka with jacquard weaves kouada a good trail and the* fol o . ^  
wklch make stunning trowa th* «#>**< I »  to th* Aden., bouse 
brim facing of velvet matching one of «  the Adam* home and arwmi i>  
tho shades; hut perhaps Ike most Jrr*"B • body c«e*uondwl wlib tc . 
heavtirul of all the new millinery elite *ho#a which vdsm* Tk. ^
Is th# beau dor or gold skin, which u  tb# Wrrodhoubda afforded i t .  t ? !  
a glace I lk  . o v a  yrtle. .bread, rv.dee, e adduced l
which have a high eloes .„d  gluten r*«’« M r  .wffieiiJJ ™  *
Ilk* gold A croe* west* at colored «sd#  at »h* Urn* of bis *f . , , t  b* 
threads producer * meet beautiful *• * possible roo'lr- ;or tt, 
chaageable effect, most often In stripe, it was Mou.fi, „  , /  , '  
ar vague Rart ladto.  patimae Aadecwro had w . m  t j *  . ‘ g

The New Never*. totTa wh^dl.,’''®* £ £
,h* vevnra of Th. boy. u.,t d «a M^^\J. Iu

B m il eg vU rtdsM ia  .bout tw *, teeasrated by Aaderssm ™
Oa a

A Wrtlnctior
"Mr* Pluhhh appear* to be

what cold and distant siro • Nr 
hit acqulrad wealth."

“ Tea While she len t q ! < *•' 
Id aa the shew girls In m ^ 1
edla*. *UU, aka U u i « g
ksughty."

The Cewgraeeleo* vv*y.
“ How did C on gree*man v fel l 

ffviH himself ta tka coagre. r 
match"*

"He struck ewt twice aeJ ih«* <
leave Id print g  be*# hit "

Meet embroidered hettot* wits a hint .  . — «
j « f Paleet ptek ta tb* tower* was a . te Cnwag*.
[ «M t frtfl of tfr* BSWtsI u  \hm mttm*

tfcf iMltf yfltf, fw .ma^“ J 
kushaad. lira  ■
UBlgrtty retnrnea l .  -  
*%a fetes

material aa the 
I below the 
with Aa* pc 

rowed
her

Try For
Breakfast-

S c r a m b l e  t w o  e i i*  j  
W h e n  r v e a u r l y  c o  h i  
m i x  I n  a b o u t  a  h f k "  S
c u p  o f

( a n d m  °rx
d b k to -

il

u e m i

M 4 A Q

lY N O fi l l l

^ F . e s s e  with a acre, •M" ". .a. Wffi bsi. i. ta* «****)
. .  ,*iiby xrtdesr. i 

j  e.be:, Mra kOwUeoeria .,rtu* ihe dtamooda
urtla Oriwerd end

wsr, - ̂  ‘tSlii, « i »»• <m taveeltaal ■ n L * -,,. -heft of tkeorlgl 
fltSun t -n-1 bv ***** ea* ' „  i nor Holcomb, re
m i Mrs Mlaatoeer. 

*% . f ih» ro**1 .  b „  , -M» Mr* Ml eel- 
.net ! r U innocent, hi 
1 u> i • Meentlma. m t« "  Ifindoo*. wl Lc,  , 'be Maltara

»J M l, '!,* »> eesram 
F r -  he* lUao*. In
I r.«  r'tnlnnL

CHAPTIft VIII.

■nil TakM Aetlen. 
an' lirlla occupied I 

i tn th- Detective Dure 
I grad.. »«*  the earn# at 

1 r .reoo , hut, t 
, of h'-f ri-Hlty. he had III 

far above them thi 
ob * case they acce 

like * i-.rdlaatau. Bi 
i of tb* four or Ara mac 

detective force who © 
j ttoaeed a* a "stoel-plgeo 

l k. be did not depaud oa 
[ttooi pic" ns for hla raau 
M M  ao staff of tktavaa ti 

M th* 'Iota** o f other 
d e te c ta b il i ty  vraa d 

(a high degree, combi a Ing 
He sen.- with re marks b 
The*' t* mi* wars relaf 

drtecilv# Inetiact, whl 
I Dm irre- utibly to tha go

Ml
i a bundle of twltchli 

ith a plat id extorlor. Ni 
biro with an Ini 
|  an Iran will, aa 

icaenrr Mini seemed to f 
kuatlblo Inner fount 
hi* -«n-.ircefulnoea 

I Hicks of tho crtmloals h* 
i hsvtcr th# keener min 

dy won
>'• enh isiasm newer bi 

ace He carried him 
larsnc# of maaterly ei 
; bis Impulse* In comi 

There was nothing 
jUsstai .r*. yet ho loft m 

I «f bidden strength as o 
rk behind a light e 

HI* evea, deep eat 
i sicked .Mine of Mo < 

ta emit a mystortc 
current that olrclai 

i sad dr-w one closer v 
ktly is r r o w ln g  clrcu! 
lads of T.eisncholy that 

I aaiurs * a* not hidden 
1 of sup* 11< Indifference 

| *a hla aeil -ieflned featu 
r drowning • read lb of If, 

for* he.. i it reveal,
i th* allgi -est iwttuk of 

** '••II as In tho 
I l f  bl> roeoth By son 
l^sf the ! .Orel, hla comp!

Ivc.; never varying 
' th« *ir..» of th* stron 

It required atiporhUE 
*  m*»" the steady ga. 
i *»d He io him Thou 

hbrup* of manner aa< 
i *a» > tnoiblug engagl 

.toms • r magic of p  
•fought tie under th*

‘  a ro<wt w ithouf i 
►•fkt.v; tb * be could h 

to ki* will Only U 
••r# able to

» was cn# Of tho** *tran 
• tb-sUy within th 
I®** *cr# 'lines wh*w b«

■ beart. a Io 
for Intlmati 

•Uk hi. '.now beings
hi. lif* seamed 

l u i . .  ^  ’ b"  beauty of a 
L*.! f-eea east ta a i
B l p  He could feel i 

"f • -ning oa Mb I 1U d»; , .,,, f logo,,,,
™  Mad ri,..lately te 

■ *  ,fc" crime at h, 
disk Wlthea 

' DU,  uer dlassxm 
» fasclaatton i 

'h*i -.lied up hy 
>>Vlthln his - 1 , 0 )

-adicattoaa <
to tu -.roceptloa l 

h' r» Wa ei 
L lb*' ™  Icaoeaat 

•bgl»««rad the m
M»',e |Ub «

j g ,  jv

4
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)MABCtN BABBZR
ĴSFMZElSySP §y %  *

SVNOPtl*.

. -o ,r (*«• »•«*> • ft?

£ • > aroM »r*1 Ucg

1 btlltjr of oo«*,rnsi In'rn'.m tv.  “ " " " " “■
f fw*t door Ml of bttv bronw »od mithn ,h* n,1<ht of °P«w. »ko » u

I . "H Mr* MU«loi.«r , t t o o . . ’  Mkt,d 1 M,>- Oriswold. Mr.

I k « u .r . ... laior “ *rch; * • w,dow
.•as::0£ rg y Bw  ^ h" *'•»-... , b:;*r ?“•.?.« p*;;v *y "u’%* hfip *°u

...............  ..................s U ft ir s c a r ju s
“ °‘' onib'# ‘ r '“ « “ •«'» **£?• “  fr0,“

"I k i n  com* 10 toaulr. „ „ ,  „  Af,r r ^  ,ook ,h* from

S Z - t  =  ~ r -  ™  “  ~
•f“V  uflX; un-  Mr ?ru*°,d «"> «r 8.„d.. i ^
rtrcled her . " l .  . , “ * #n ,u'‘ ,n,,*r *<x>. that mr ks.t lo d lu
H r torvhs.li P rU" ’  ,r *rrrd ‘ *rv‘ nt '’r,,u« ht »«w dress -

•*1 1,0 bell#*# Mini Holcomb to
.. Ah to supply the thief”  suddenly Arvd Hrlu

I cannot bvtlev# her capable of It." 
»h* laid. “

1 ***■•» ,f «• ellmlnat# her.”  Brit* 
retorted, "w# mu»t look for tb# tblof

■r.l ..ring lb# — 
J ,  Mrtle

*5LV.. lb# «•"#•#• an- iTi.r " ■ It»c#« Ml lb# HWM, the xigluel Detectives 
K ,  „  t area# lim d M U . Th#*
? .L i - heft of the ongtoal feme “ 1 , ,h«t t>» #OB»# o#e In the' nor ll ilc.xnh. ronfl tent'.l 

i Mr# Mie#t>*n#r, 1*
* T l « .  f the m!*#iM diamond# t# 

l* her • <rn Mr# Ml##km#r pro 
A., I n -r »• tnnoe#»t. but eh» ta
l t r , two Ihndoo# wb# *r# In

_ 4C, t. recj>er »be M#U#r#ne#. die- 
Tthe »!•-••! freteetl*# Brtt# tehee op 1 It. . lentl* belleT#e RUnor In*
«7 * # j • <he e*»-o»»r»tlo« of Dr
E ^ ,  r  her llaoce. In runato#
, the ree .:rlmln#L

CHAPTKN VIII.

briti Teh## Action.
U#o#nf HrlU occupied • unique 
Mlolh* Het#ctlr# Hur##u Hie 
1 |r#le *>»• tb# trnm# #e tb#P of

jU f  en<l rarsoa. but, by *b##r 
40f hi* ‘ Ulty. b# had lifted him 

•0 far abo*# tbam that when 
i n i  cat# tbay acc#pt#d hie

like • '.-Tdlnataa. Brit* wa* 
l gf the four or Bra man of tb# 

i d#t#v"re forca who could not 
_ia»ed w  • etool-pl*#oo man ”

_i is be did not d#paod oa tb* uc#
| fMol-pUr< ne for bla raaulto H«
Md no ttalf of thl#r## to Inform 
, gf tb* dolnff# o f othor tbtoree 

J detectlr* eblltty waa developed 
K kick drijre#. combining *n acuta 
lytic sene* with remarkabl# Indue 

Tbeer t« ente »#ra  reinforced by 
.a# detrc.iv# Inatlnct. which often 
| kbe Irrr UUbly to tb# goal of hie

I wen e bundle of twitching n#rrea 
t placid eitoiior. Nature bad 
him with aa Inscrutable 

nnre an iron will, and a rest- 
I merer thnt i#etn#d to flow from 

eimtlMe Innor fountain 11# 
hi* e-nurcofulaa** against 

t trick* f ’ie rrtmlnal* h* purauod 
barter th# k##n#r mind, b# In
ly won
i t  entii iiiaem n#rer bubbled to 

kmrfa<e He carried hlmaalf with 
B a n n er  of maatarly ea»e. aa If 

hi# lmpuls#a In complat# aub 
There waa nothing striking 

[Ml Mature, r«t b# toft an lmpree 
i of bidden *tlength aa o f a #teel 

rk behind a light coating of 
HU eves, deep set benaath 

bed eutllna of hi# eyebrow*, 
to emit a my#t#rtous. Inn- 
current that circled around 

I tad drew on# closer within It#
■tly narrowing clrcumferen'v 

tthade cf , elancholy that glootn«i 
I Mlor* » a* not hidden by the 

I *f (up-1 b tndtlf#r#ac* that reet- 
| m hie vci! defined foatur#*. with 

F drowning breadth of tightly fur 
forThe,. | it revealed lt»elf 

l ike sllgi --at twlttih of hi* facial 
»• **11 a* In tb# drooping 

I *f hie mouth By #OK# pec’.ill 
r of the >d. h!a cctnpletion rau 
lo* Ivc : never varying Its color 
' tk« «tr. -» of tb# strong##t emo 
I  It r- ;uired superhuman cour- 

W'»' the ateatky gat# of bla 
*°d ii« to him. Though iom *
*brup' of : m o#r aad #pee.h.
•aa • methlag engaging about 

t®"1* r ne magic a t  personal!'v 
1 Mwigii! o# under th* thrall of 
■lad a - .ret without th# utter 
! *  1 *y «b * b# could bend w«ah 

io hu win Only tb# atrong 
«er# alii# to r*#l#t bla

1»M cn# o? boa# etrang# beings 
*>*'.* within tb#ma#lr#«.

L***r* *■ •" <lm## wk#o h# f#lt 
' ’  heart, a longing for 

h,J* rof InUmat# asaoct#
«h hi- vitow bolnga. Oo such 

hu *if# e#«m#d to tock 
11. sf Cf b” other II*##.
J*.. ' ’  ' t  *a a mor# #om

He could feel a war# of 
 ̂ -nlnd on him. and to 

• na 4., • vilrg loflueoco. b# turn 
Mr.d Utoly (a bin work 

t  "* crime at hand aa oo 
•’■'pm* disk Without knowing 

u# MHv aer diamond robbery 
! •  Uni a fascination mor# pow 
. J * 11 Jtod up by say other 
Within bla memory. Ha rwcog 

«4tondona a# a deop 
i •• in# "caption and anwru 

, 1 “ * HI# #ap#rtoac*d —
*o Igaaraal or vulgar P*d 

! * •  •«* <*r#d th# #ub#tftutloa

- < S > ^

TOO with #11 th# Information In mr 
j po####.|on .be .aid “It |. m#a«cr 
I #Oough. and I alnmet despair of ev«r 
I »*aing niy ]•••!. again “

J ™ * "  T *  U bop<'lw,,•'' nr1,» lm,,n« Mr »•■»«*•. Mr Griswold, tb#
d to in on da .m  T ' T !  ° f ,h# ? ! * • * * ■  “ nd ,h* Indian Hervaut.dla monda will make their recorery all Mlae March, of cours#. to out of tb*
th# easier I feel •#{• |n aurinlslng qumtlon.'’
that non# of th#n>. or only # very few "8o are Mr. Bamla and Mr. Or!#* 
of tb#m. bar# been dlap>«*d of aa yet. wold,” came In positive ton## from
Now. do you r#c*tl tb# last llm# you Mrs Mlitloner.
war# th# collarett# • llrlt* mad# no comment Hi# #y##

"It *aa a week ago. at dinner In moved reatlasaly about tb# room, fall-
my home" ah* replied Ing finally In a steady gae# on th#

"And wh#n b#for# that?" widow.
"About two week* before, at a "llow long baa th# footman b##n

dance In th# bom# of a friend “ in your employ?" h# asked.
"How long bar# you owned th# col Mor* than fifteen y#ar*.“ tb# re

sponded promptly 
“ And tbs other servant?”
"About a year. II# cam# very high

h#

tor* tt«”
"About ten year* "
"It wa* a gift from your bust and. I 

believe"*’ Brits asked
"It was,” tb# widow answered 
“ Where was It purcha.-'
“Th# Maharanee was bough! In In 

dto. Th# other alone* were gathered 
from time to time, and were strung 
together In th* form o( the collarette 
at Tiffany * ’’

"That waa ten >#ar* ago*"
"I* waa “
"Bine# then, ha* th* collarette be«T 

out of your poeaeeaion at any time'”
"I recall only one Instance." ih* r» 

plied
"When waa that?" be asked 
"About two year* ago I sent It to 

Tiffany’s for resstttng “
"Tb# substitution was hardly mad# 

ther#.'* b* smiled "You are a two 
lutely sure th# collarette, with that 
on# exception, ha* b#m la no on#
•lae's possession*"

"Absolutely sure.” th# widow an 
I swerej
j “ May I eiamtne tb# eafe?" h# 
j asked

Through a magnifying glass
jr'udlert tb# steel door of the compart . 
j meat, after which th# widow *et the 
I combination and swung open the .ate 

Tb# Interior wa* aa bar* of eueplclou* 
marks aa tb# etterlor

"Donnelly and Careon are right to (
| thl* extent It to an Inside Job ” h. 

pronounced
* “ W# must ascertain the day of tb» 

robbery *• closely a* possible." he 
Mid Two year# ago 1a too remote 
a time on which to begin work I un 
4#rstan<I lh»t you called In Mr Han* j 
com# th# other night* lias any other 

I #ip#rt **#n th# Jewel* In the last two i 
I y#arw?”

“ No other elpert. but Mr K-mscorae 
I and I loohed over tb# collection t'# 

for# l w#nt abroa<l eighteen nn>t h» 
ago H# saw the collarette at that 
llm# “

“Good” ’ flasbe-l I'rlu »>f cour.e. 
h# Mid nothing as to Uie fcwcle beiog 
past#*"

“ Nothing." ans»#r»J 
1 # loner

“Then It to almost certain that th#
I r#al J#**’ 1* * VT*  •» rour iaf# then. _____ H
I pronounced Hrlu "Bine# then, who h#¥# opportunity to 
I has b##n *Hb you » ’
I collarett#*"
• “ Mr Orlewoid and Mr Hand* were

to the dinner two w#«k* 
t  also wer#

corrected th# d#tectlr« “Wo must 
Allow all auspIcioB to b# dlrooted to
ward har."

"But It la cru#l. It to Inhuman, to 
keep her In prison." protested Mrs
Miaslont-r.

"It to necessary," assured Brit*. 
"My dear madam, don’t esdt# your- 
s#lf My blundering colleagues have 
don# all tb# barm tb#y cab possibly 
do to Miss Holcomb. Par mor# Im
portant than tb# recovery of the neck
lace to tb* #stabltobm#nt of ber In- 
noc#nco In {b# eyes of th# world. 
With all th# suspicious circumstance* 
of thl# case woven about ber, your 
m#r« belief In bar Innocence will not

r r her. Therefor#, you will bav# 
leave this entire matter In my 

hand* "
The widow bowed submissively. A 

•Bade of sorrow cr#pt over h#r fac# 
M she contemplated tb# plight o f b#r
■OCre'ary.

"May I go to the Jail and asaur# bar 
of my belief In her?”  she asked. 

"That would be fatal,”  replied th#
datecilv#.

“ The n what can I do—I must do 
something for h*r," groaned Mr#. Ml# 
•loner

"The only thing w# can do for h«r 
la to And th# real thief." said Britt. 
"Kindly gtva me tb# addre#### o f Mr. 
Sands and Mr. Griswold ”

He wrot# the addressee of th# two 
men on th# h#eh of a card and loft. 
Brit* headed straight for Headquar
ters snd entered tb# offle# of the 
Chief H# threw himself wearily Into 
a chair with th# air of on* vainly

t>

No Longer Could Sh# Find Solace In Tsar*.

Mr* Mla-

I Ih.

The
etaal fairly sparktod 

■ w ib H U e * . aad B rin  
j± 'b #  chaa# a t« a  h ^ o t#

1 my ##covt«
! ago They and Mis* 'I 
! my gue#ti *t ibe o;er*

‘‘Now, ple*#c tell tnc 
was la th# room #h*n ' 
torott# oo and when y
oo eimit.g hom# two 

I Brtt* Irqulred
i "Miss Hokowb *•* lo !b* ri-im 

When I opened Us combination <d <h# 
•at* I b#!leve tb# collaret'* »5 »“ 
• he table uatll I was fu ll? dressed 
Tb#a Mr Band, and Mr Griswold *r 

i rived and were shown I*'0 ,b"'
( I recall that I had dl».-ultr 1n ad)u»‘

I lag Ibe Ctoap **»i “ r 
I and It #h«« . _ n

tl #re yoa oui of th. room »«" *v*n 
« t  whil# th# collar

£ 3

tb# t*bi»
"NO." Mrs Mtmlooer *n»werwi 

'  i^ i  f u ,t  «h*#rv« **)ibto( susp" 1 
o u . 18 «ha movent #nto. *vtto#*. ateam- 
«wrt .d tile. «*•* •, ,a ,e *
, "NOkhttg
K j K g i  oerurved »ri'r y

ly rwunttneudsd. Mid I do not ee# how 
h* possibly could h*ve substituted 
the past# necklac# for the real one.'

Neither do I." agreed Brit*. "Did 
either Mr Band* or Mr Griswold ever 
have opportunity to past through 

the I mi, ,  Holcomb's room'
Not that I am aware of." replied 

Mr#. Mtoetooer
Hrlu eyed the wroman Impressively. 
"We must bear In mind," he aald. 

that whoever stole the Jewel# must 
exactly who have been In posseeslon ef the real 
u nut the col- necklace long enough to have a du- 
„  tea k It off ,,ileal* mad# Either that, or be must 
seeks ago*" bsv* besn so familiar with

stone in 'be setting aa lo enable him 
to have dvollc*'** ‘Jv*cr,P

t  .# only reasonable suppoaitlon 
is that th# duplicate wss mad# d lw t 
to from the original it to barely po* 
sibl*. howevor. that eom# other means 
e*r* employed “

That t# the most puvtllng Feature
of the ibeft." **'<1 « r*

• Ho* long have you 
ft*. I . ”  asked Brtt*

I'rom girlhood “
• And Mr Griswold?"

known Mr

tie toy on

.About A » * y«»r*
i'oth s#w the necklet# on you frw

r*l thoughtful momenu.

came who
i fcoftl* * W

9 H r
lo  W H  ' *** .
\4$ «•*# **>*«» 

•M 1

v .jan ' »»
**14 Mr* 
Mies Hoi 

o n  ats< ta
| 2 » i ro

| o»H  **  l4l>i
.  tti# l  *

off th* >#• 
ihem ta th*

ild have take* 
ate without

with ih# fB * * * "*  ' 
flee Holcomb *• '**  n 

the f»»toa «x m ef the

ilv one
out of lbs **

■» )e<i*e «a* Miss Helcotnb
W origin*!

“  J E  to her room »  ^ ! W,f
'*  '  “  M  that she I* tonoce**“  '“i  VT-1" •»'•« - r ■*• •“

„• ask'd sMW'r -wweoe#" “ -  ^ -" j5 iJ 5 S

’ ytng to dtacern a glimmer of light 
in th* enahroudlng darknea*.

It’s going to he hard work." be
raid.

‘ I expected It would be when I put 
' u on It," the Chief replied.

I Hits recounted th* Information he 
Usd gathered from Mr*. Mlaaloner 
and then walked Into hie own office. 
S nmionlng two subordinate#, he dl- 
i acted them to go to th# Misslooer 
h ium sod trail th* footman and the 
Kast Indian servant. Two other men 
were assigned to shadow Bands and 
Griswold.

That’s all 1 can do today,” he mur
mured.

CHAPTIR lx .

Ward From Lagan.
A week of agonised suspense In th* 

r>>tnb* seemed drawn Into an eternity 
of suffering to Miss Holcomb Con- 
•clous of her own Innocence, she had. 
nevertheless. ceased to struggl* 
igalnst lb# relentless fata that mark
ed her a* lie victim Her sensitive 
nature reco’led from contact with the 
miserable creature* Into whose midst 
•he was auddecly thrust. No longer 
.ould eh* And some* to tears, for tb* 
ioeg drain had exhaust*^ the r<pgly. 
The gloom of her surroeodlligs pen* 
rated th* ton*rmoei sanctuary ef har 

soul.
Doctor Fitch w m  la the reception 

non*.
A groan, a* of physical pain, cam* 

'tom Fitch an be beheld Mia* Holcomb 
n the waa light that 
he wt

bli

"Not all,” he returned, "ther* to on* 
whoa* faith U unshaken. I talked with 
th* lawyer to-day. H* shy* they have
n’t sufficient evidence to convict, and 
that whll* the case look* ugly, there 
la nothing to fear. He to In favor of 
a speedy trial.”

“ Then even If I am set free my 
name will remain smirched," she de
clared.

“ Your name will be cleared of all 
suspicion "

"It I* so good to have you near 
me,” nb* aald. ” 1 fael as If no barm 
could come to mo.’’

They became vaguely conscious of a 
roan’s form outlined In the murky 
light of ibe room. A* the Agure 
gradually ebaped itself to Fitch's 
eyes, bla hand slipped from ber waist 
and be rose to hit foot.

"Lieutenant Brltx!” be exclaimed. 
Tb* detective cam* out of th* ob

scurity of th# opposite wall, and, dof- 
Ang hto hat. respectfully addressed 
them:

"It Is unusual, I know, for a police 
officer to ask Information of a prison
er held for th* Grand Jury. Before 
Mle* Holcomb replies to the question* 
I am about to aak. I think It might b# 
well for her to seek th# advlo* of 
counsel."

"Mies Holcomb will answer any 
question* you may aak." Fitch replied. 
"9he has nothing to hide.”

Th* Impenetrable fac* of th* de
tective gave no Insight to hi* 
thoughts He drew n chair close to 
the expectant couple, shifting hla gas* 
from Fitch to th# face of tb* young 
woman. Though he gave no sign of 
It, ho rood t he acute suffering eh* felt.

“ Mite Holcomb,” he began, "when 
wer* you laet In Europe with Mra. 
Mleelonerr

“ A little lees than a year and a half 
ago.” cam* th* th* quick response 

“ Was that before or after the East 
Indian servant entered th# employ of 
Mrs Mleelonerr?

"He was engaged after we cam* 
back."

"Did you meet Mr. Sands or Mr. 
Griswold abroad?"

“ We met both of them In London 
and Pnrto."

“ Did Mrs Mlaaloner have th* col
larette with ber? I mean the on* 
with tb* Maharanee diamond?”

"8b# did “
Tb* detective settled hack In hto 

chair, hie chin In hto hands, aa If lost 
In deep thought The etrang# pallor 
of hla face, shaded by the waning 
light gave him the appearance of a 
dark clay Image. Mlsa Holcomb look
ed Inquiringly at him. seeking tom* 
explanation of bis pusillng question*.

’’The case Is mor# baffling than 
ever," he said In response to her ques
tioning look. “ When I began my In
vestigation. t waa Armly convinced of 
your Innocence—"

“ And now?”  Interrupted Dr Fitch.
"I am seeking the light ’’
"Do you wish to aak Mist Holcomb 

any further question*?" Fitch asked 
"Bbe to only too analoua to enligbleti 
you "

The detective’s eyes narrowed on 
the young woman.

"There U some Information- that I 
want. >11** Holcomb; I believe you 
can supply It” After brief redaction, 
be asked’ “ Mr. Band* and Mr. Gris
wold are frequent visitor* at th* 
bouse of Mrs. Mlaaloner?”

"Doth call very frequently." Ml** 
Holcomb replied.

“ And their visits are Inspired by * 
feeling that Is atrongar than friend
ship?"

Mis* Holcomb looked at Fitch aa If 
lo doubt what to say.

"Be perfectly frank." he advised.
“ I believe both have proposed mar

riage to her." she Informed him.
"And Mr*. Mlaaloner—she prefer* 

which one?"
” 1 don't know,”  cam* the prompt 

response
‘‘You mean she has never Indicated 

her preference to you? ( 'on *  now, 
surely In a buret of conddence she 
dropped some hint as to ber Inclina
tion*

It wa* plain to Brlu that Mlsa Hol
comb revolted agalnat violating the 
intimate conAdencea of her employer. 
To reveal th* secret* that bad com* 
to har through association with the 
woman who seemingly had turned her 
back on her now waa so Inconsistent 
with Mlsa Holcomb’s entire character 
that Britt recognized tb* necessity 
of urging hto queeUon

” 1 am not asking this out of any 
motive of idle curiosity," he said “ It 
to of vital importance I should be in
formed of Mr*. Mtssloner’s relations 

, with Mr Banda and Mr Griswold, as 
I well as of .he opportunity each bad 
for obtaining th* diamonds ”

"I am aura neither of them would 
or entild have taken them.'' Miss Hol
comb said

"Thnt may be perfectly true." re
plied ilrjt* "I do not aey either of 
them took 'ho diamond*, hot i must 
follow every line of Inquiry that re
veals Itself to m*. Now. Isn't K a 
fact. Mis* Hoi.omh, that Griswold won

cte1

j *“ *»• * *  “ " i S T g / b m  out of HOI
■ Tb«*  • '

at
“*’#

,x> >alt»ed Ike *1 
uat do nothing of

A quick spark of memory kindled
her mind, and with th# first flash, aba 
understood th* Import of hto question.

"Mrs. Mlsalooor told m* the htotorr 
of th* stone,”  she said. *T bell** 
there was some scandal connect 
with It* purcha** in India. Bb* told 
me that when ber husband obtained 
It, there waa some talk of it having 
l«een stolen from a tempi* and thnt 
th* provincial native government triad 
to regain possession of 1L Mr. MU»- 
slonor succeeded, however. In retain
ing It as part of hla collecGoa."

"What opportunity did th* India* 
servant have of obtaining th* neeto 
toe#?"

“ Non* at alt," she answered hope
lessly. "unless be broke Into th* l l l g  
and I believe that was not done.”

“ Mrs. Mlaaloner Informed me that 
on on* occasion, when Ih* nee hi sow 
waa lying on tb* table, the servant en
tered the room with a box. Yon wet* 
In th* room at the time. Waa ha 
close enough to th* table to touch th* 
nacklace?”

” 1 remember th* Incident very 
well,” she replied. ” 1 took th* boa 
from him at the door and he turned 
around and went downstair*. 1 da 
not believe be waa within ton feet * f 
th* table at any time.”

“ I don’t know what to think,” Brtta 
said, after some redaction. "A lmond 
as soon aa a new dew  bob* up, N  
falls down and I have to begin aB 
over again I have no mor* question* 
to ask to-day."

Fitch acoompanled the detective oak 
of th# prison, begging vainly for son** 
word of encouragement Brits an
swered bis questions with moooeyb 
lablc# aa If he feared to cqoxmit him
self with regard to th* outcome of hto 
Investigation. Just before parting, 
hoOever. Brits said:

‘‘Every Un* that develops to lhi» 
casa, you tmn rest assured, will be fob 
lowed to the end. Bo far, nothing has 
been discovered that changes th* as» 
pect of the case In th* slightest dm 
fre e  "

Th* detective walked to Headqnam 
’ era and entered the office of ths
Chief.

“ Has Donnelly or Careoa reported, 
anything new?”  he Inquired.

"Nothing,” answered th* ChtoC.
"And you?”

"Nothing that throws any light o a  
th* case "

Brito,”  th* Chief remarked, as 
though delivering eom* weighty con
clusion. ” 1 think you’re working oa  
th* wrong hypothesis. You seem ts 
have decided that Mlsa Holcomb Is toe 
nocent If you will survey, th# cnes 
as It stands, you will hav* to acknowl
edge that absolutely everything In It 
points to her guilt. 1 do not under
take to say what ber motive waa ta 
■tealtng the jewels, unices It was atom 

| ply the femlutn* lust for ornaments 
! I feel certain, also, thnt she wan nog 

.ilone In the crime My belief to that 
•he took th* necklace out of the safe, 
turned It over to Dr. Fitch, or eomm 

! on* else, to hav* th* duplicate mad*, 
and then returned th* false jewels IS 

i the safe "
| "But where wer# the paste gems

made?”  Inquired Brits.
“That’s tor you to And out," enappod

the Chief.
"1 bav* personally visited every

manufacturer of past* gems In tbto 
city and In Philadelphia, Boston, Buf
falo. and Washington. My men hsrw 
been to all th* places la th* smaller 

! cities. Manufacturers in all tb* other 
I cities of the country have been vim 

tied by th* local police, and l teal ab
solutely sura that th* duplicates werw 
not mad* In this country- Logan la 
on Ih* way to Part* now. and until 
w* bear from him 1 don’t think wa 
are safe la venturing any opinion aa 
to ths Identity of the thief. I am rm - 
celvlug dally report# of th# inovm 
menu of Banda, Griswold, th* butler, 
and tb* Indian servant, bnt they show 
nothing “

“ Why do you thtnk Logan will aim 
cover anything? Has tb* real neck
lac* ever been abroad?”

“ Mrs Mlssluaer bad It with her oa  
tha other side, but I don’t know thnt 
It ever left her possession ”

Tb* Chief* Ups colled Into an 
amused smile.

“ Klnil o ’ looks aa If you're oa tha
wrong ecenV  he baited

“ Walt till w# hear from Paris,"
Brits returned

flU  HE CONTINUED.)
Librarian's Requirement*.

*1 want th# book about the team- 
hunters." said th* young woman ta 
Mies May Greiner, who I* la charge 
of the Burrows Bro*.’ Book club.

“ Without a m< meat's hesitation 
Mlsa Greiner handed out ’’Colonel 
Todhunu r of Missouri.” the book writ
ten by Hip Saunders of th* flt Louia 
roet Dispatch Mle* Greiner Un't a 
professional mind reader, the say*, 
bet the does know books and title*.

One young woman asked for a 
! book, th# name of which aim’d forgot

ten hot “ It had ta «•  
a latch, or

I t
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The World Learns
Of Our Melons

When a man wean a 44 pant 
he certainly la some man and 
slightly larger around than the 
editor.

A few days ago our good 
friend Touchstone, 4 miles north 
of Amarillo, brought us a water
m e l o n  measuring 32 Inches 
around t h e  waist, which we 
rightly consider "some melon” , 
from the fact that it was grown 
from one little watermelon hill 
where not many yean ago it 
wee considered only tit to graze 
one steer to twenty acres. It 
was raised without irrigation 
and the editor can truthfully say 
that it was of excellent flavor, 
and if one man had eaten it all 
he would have felt as big as 
twenty steen himself.

This week, however, the ex
press man carried a melon into 
our ofiee that takes the blue 
ribbon for anything we have 
seen this year. Our good friend 
A. G. Richardson, editor of the 
McLean News, one of the news 
iest and best edited weeklies in 
the Panhandle, was the donor. 
The tape line shows this Mc
Lean watermelon to have a waist 
measure of 44 inches, and it tips 
the beam at 65 pounds. How is 
that for Panhandle watermel 
ons?

This week the McLean News 
tells of 25 cars of melons loaded 
at that little city in one dsy. 
One hundred and seventy two 
wagon loads were weighed that 
day over the scales. At 20c per 
hundred pounds, which sounds 
too cheap, this would represent 
over $1000 a day from water 
melons at McLean.

Verily, verily, the watermel 
ons grow fat in the Panhandle.

A  Bad Cold
in the H ead

Did you ever feel that your 
head bad swelled all out of pro
portion and that the nerves 
stuck out on on every side? 
There is nothing wore disagree 
able than a cold in the head, 
but we have the medicine that 
cores i n twenty-four hours. 
Try a box of our Antigrippine 
tod Nyal's Lazscold for quick 

•relief.
Phone ft. ^

and when the industry comes 
unto its full importance bank ac
counts will grow fat from the 
largely overlooked melon crop. 
—Daily Panhandle,

Brother Harper failed to men
tion the fact that the donor (the 
News man) could also boast of a 
44 inch waist line. The original 
donor, Mr. Israel, cannot boast 
of so much equatorial expanse, 
but. of course, he was not raised 
in the Panhandle.

Below we give a clipping from 
the Kansas City Drovers Tele
gram in which D. M. Graham, 
who visited in that city last 
week, tells of our watermelon 
activities. The article follows: 

"When it comes to raising wa 
termelons. we think we are in 
the lead for a small territory,” 
remarked Duncan Graham of 
McLean, Texas, today. "The 
watermelon shipments from Mc
Lean this season will aggregate 
200 carloads, raised right around 
McLean, and do not represent 
all the watermelons raised in 
Gray county by any means. 
These melons went south to 
places on the Gulf of Mexico, to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and many 
other places over the country.

"Watermelons is not the only 
crop we raise, either. All kinds 
grain and alfalfa are produced. 
The crop of kafilr corn this sea 
son is the largest ever raised. 
Thousands of acres of it in Gray 
county will make a big yield. It 
is now believed that a large 
amount of the corn after it is 
thrashed will b e shipped to 
Southern points where grain is 
scarce, and where it will be fed 
out to stock the coming winter 
There is no end to the forage 
feed we have."

A. A. Callahan received a hand*oro< 
new phaeton the flrel of the week and 
aaj* he will keen it for hU own per
sonal use. Mighty sporty for a hard
ware man.

Posted -A ll persons are warned not 
to hunt or in any other manner tres
pass on my land three miles east of 
town. Ail violations will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law. 1. 
X. Kachelhoffer.

READ THIS
McLean, Texas.

This is to certify that one-half 
bottle of Hall’s Texas Wonder 
cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

W m . A b k k n a t h y .

A TEXAS WONDER

WILL H. LANGLEY
DRUGGIST

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheum a 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
292ft Olive street, 8t. Louis, Me. 
Bend for testimonials. Bold by 
druggists.

WHEN IN NEED
O F

Lumber Shingles Doors 
Windows Cement Lime 
Hog Fence Barbed Wire 

Well Casing Pipe Paint 
Posts or Coal

Think of the Old Reliable

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

PRICES RIGHT

A New Dry 
Goods Firm

We are in receipt of a letter 
from the Owen Dry Goods Co. 
at Amarillo announcing their in 
tention opening a general stock 
of dry goods and ladies apparvl 
in the city not later than Toes 
day, the third of October. They 
have leased the concrete store 
room from Mrs. A. A. Beall, tor 
merly occupied by the C. C. 
I’ook stock.

This Arm, of which D. W. 
Owen is the manager, is one of 
the oldest and best establish 
inents in Amarillo and have a 
well earned reputation for hon 
eat and square dealing. It ia a 
strong firm, financially, and will 
be a valuable addition to the 
business life of our little city. 
The branch will be in charge of 
N. N. Thomas, who has been 
with the Owen company for 
years and knows the dry goods 
business thoroughly.

See the announcement of this 
new firm on another page of 
this issue. They have some 
special offers to make next week. 
Watch for them.

A Correction.
Rather a distressing error was 

allowed to go through in the an 
nouncement of the opening of 
the Bundy Hodges Co., which 
was printed in last week’s X* ws 
The sentence which read "re 
member, cash with with order 
or no delivery," should have 
read, "cash with the order or 

ION delivery." The transiiosing 
, of the two letters conveyed an 
entirely different meaning from 
the one intended. Messrs Hun 
dy and Hodges do not intend to 
invoice harsh and ironclad rules, 
but merely wish to inform the 
public that their business will 
be conducted on a strictly cash 
basis and if the goods are not 
paid for when ordered they can 
be paid for when delivered.

To School Patron*.
All school books must be t>aid 

for when taken out of the store, 
as the druggist Arthur Erwh^ 
is bonded and must collect for 
them. If you persist in asking 
to have them charged you will 
compel him to quit handbag 
them. He is merely an agent 
for the books and cannot sell 
them other than for the cash. 
If you compel him to quit keep
ing them the town will be with
out school books.

J. T. Foster, Prest.
' School Board.c

Csl and Rill aril all kinds of dope.

Do You Want Some Good Flour?
G o to your grocer, call for any o f the following brands, 

and if it does not give you entire satisfaction, he will give 
you back your money.

Hard Wheat Flour— Our Home, Royal X X X , Dictator 
Soft Wheat Flotlr-^-White Lilac, Panhandle, Old Dominion

W e sell food of all kinds and cotton seed cake. Are 
market for all Panhandle grains.

in

Say, kid*, we have the lunch l>a»k- 
et*. McLean Hardware Co.

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41—1 -45 p . m. 
No. 43- 4:10 a. m. 

Eastbound —
No. 42-1155 a. m. 
No. 44—10:55 p. m.

Lend Us Your Face
We would like to allow vou what 

we eando in the HA IK Cl'TTING 
and SHAVING line. Kvcrt thingas* and clean.

A G E N C Y  -
Troy Steam laundry Amarillo.

Tr " U> KrturnaS2S5:
City Barber Shop

L. L  LASSWELL 
PROP

Excursions To
Daily until September I5t|» 

parties of not less than 14 trav 
•ling on oue ticket, fare of one 
and one half cents per mile per 
oapita. Fine opportunity for 
picnic or party excursions-to 
any point in Texas.

is M i l l

If you contemplate going any 
where consult with us We 
may bu able, by applying our 
tourist or excursion rates, to 
hely you save some money as 
wall an to help you out on oon 

ervlcc, time and best
11

- Agent
*r.v *

the  c it y  meat m ark et
Ml kinds Fresh Meats and I* * ! .  Everything

C h an and W holesom e. Open till 9 only on Sunda,

V . L . Hindman
Proprietor

WHI.  ' r i iipi— — .i --- ——

Cboioe farming lands for sale at reasonable price* ctd«a I 
favorable tr im , to parties desiring homes, in lots o f  Mo u ]
*40  u-re*. T l> IIOBAKT. Agent and AUomey tn Fact.

Pampa, Gray Cotwty Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2-00 P er D a y

Best A ccom m odations Special Rates ts
in the City W eekly Boards* j

All Meala SOc—Children 23c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, PROPRIETOR

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terms Strictly Cash.

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I will psy a tweotv -flv* dollar reward for the nrre*t and ede'j

fiction of any party gutfty of tying down anv telephone wire or la 1 
any other manner tampering wi’ih Uw line*. The »taW* law on th*»«b-1
jecl I* a* follow*;

IVoal Code. Art. "44: If any person shall intentionalH i>r*eh. 
cut. pull or tear down, miiplaoe. or in any other manner Injure »# j, 
telegraph or telephone wire, poet, machinery or other neoe».ary 
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephoaa line, or ia any way willfai 
olntruct or Interfere with the transmission of anv tne««ax*'« aka 
•ueh telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punlahed by eonllMM 
In the penitentiary not lees than two nor more than five year., ut •}" 
line not lea* than one hundred nor more than two thousand dot lari.

M cLEAN TE LE PH O N E E X C H A N G E

He’s Here Again

J. F. HEASLEY

Notary Public Gray C o., 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

WANT A 
DRAY

See J R. Philips when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  25

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer In Clock., Watch*., 
Jewelry and Silverware.

D oes Engraving and all kind, 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W .  L .  O l i v e r

b l a c k s m i t h

All cltMM of wort la 

*»4 iroa.

W .R . PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
SMS
O O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire tad Tornado losarun

McLean, Texas

S. E. BOYETTl
attorney a t  law

Practice In all Court*.

Christiaa-Cottsins Buildilf*]
Phone

Phones: Office I M l*!

Office 22 9 to 121
Residence 23 2 to 3 P-1

(\ E. DO N N ELL &
"I  do my own dl*l*'Ma#-

T«HMcUn.

o l d  q u t h w *  *

VO L. V II

Thi

HARVI
U

“ W h a tsot
VI

The

Ih-jlO.it 
front t

Citizen
M

Gray G
W

The MHs-an News ( 
I day ahead of time 

»order to greet the
1911 meet of 

soty and McLean 
All things are i 

ifair that will rival i 
hibitiun in the .tale 

The many exhtbi 
nt kinds are beii 

I all the big autuaci 
WronctssioD* will 

l grand rush.
On belulf of the t 

ran and vlcln Ity 
i extend to the 
tjr welcome and

No d m  etttli 
I corn crib* .tut pi 
You’ve put it off 
must have. Mid 
right now that > 

|*oun
Ws. I

i A


